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DR. W. S. CARTER, Chief Superitendent of EdctoF rvne fNwBrnswick, RECOM-

NIENDS that there be placed in ever. School Library a copy of

The Children' s Story of the War
BY SIR EDWARD PARROTT MA. bD

NOW COMPLETE IN TEN VOLUMES

The volumes may be bought separately at $ 1.50 each.

'Ihey contain over 300 pages, 10m s dilutrations, coloured f rontspeendcIid

picture cover.

For $15.00 you may, have an absorbing and complete story of the war nalfotb ad

air and sea, with over 1000 illustrations. 
ao l otb ad

Order a specimen volume f rom your booksller today.

THOMAS NELSON& SONS, LTD.
77 Wellington St. West TORONTO
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Tite Educathonsi Review la publlehed every month la
te year except July-lIn the tiret week of the month.

Change ef Adireàs. If you Mesire the post office ad-
dress on your Revhew changed, notiti us at once, alwaySl
glvlng the old as weil as the new address, wlth the Dame
of tie County ln each case.. Wlthout "ui Information jour
naie cannot be fouid on our subsriIpUin books. Planse
note that Ibis paper wlil continue te be ent te subsoribers
unies@ a notice to discontinue la gtven b7 Uic subecriber.

Date on MalBng Wrepper. The date under the address
un the mailing wrapper shows the tUe tb whlch your
subscrhption la pald. Prompt paymnt of subsciiptiofls
saves Urne and postage loat insending reminders.

Subeoription Prise. The subsoriptiofl prise le one
dollar per year in Canada, pal lan advance; angle numbers,
10 cents. AUl subscrlptiofl5 Ihree menthe ln arrears atter
Nov. lot whiI be charged $1.25 per year.

Remit by postal note, post office. order, express order,
bank note or registered letter. Cash sent ln unregtstered
lattera s a atUic sender's rlsk. DO NOT send personal
cheques as the exohange on Iheni costa more th.he i
uthier methode of remâtlng.

Advertling Roses may be obtalned on application. No
obJecUonable advertisements willk be accepted. Please
mention tie Educational Review when dealiflg wlth our
advertisers.

Address ail communications, and make ail payments te

THE EDMOATIONAL EVIIEW.

P. 0. Box $50. Fredericton, N. B.

TIhe public schools close for the EBster Holidays en
Aprii lst, and re-open on the 7th.

Our readers' attention ie drawn to a new depart-

ment on bird atudy, wbihd rs n this issue, to be uni-

the able management of Mr. E. C. Alien, of Halifax.

The attention of The Review readers is directed te

the new advertiseoeents of the McKay School Equipmet

Limited, the Dominion Book Co. and Imperial 011
Limited in this issue.

We? hope that our readers are fwnding the Bok Re-

view section of interest and assistance We ane Mod

fortunate in being assisted ini this sectioni by a mniâer

of the progressive educators in the Maritime Provinces

The Educational Review is planning to suggoet

Empire Day programines inthie April nuMber. Suqg-

gestions or reports 0f succesfiul programmes give m

former years will be moet gratefully received. Address
Editor, Moncton, N. B.

We are fortunate in this issue of thteducainl

Review to offer our reade m a number of xetcay

interesting articles. Mr. DeWolfe of Normal Collëge,

Truro; E. C. Allen, Halifax; Mis Thoena, ML Ail-
son Ladies' College, are contributors

EDITORL

ILLITERACV IN In referee te the matter of

NE W BRUNSWICK illterac iitue Maidm Pro-
vinces as published lu the c«n-

sus returns of 1911, New Brunswik appeurs et -a our-

siderable disadvantage. The proportions lin thes pro-

vices are as foliows: Prince Edwerd Island, 8 p«

cent.; Nova Scoia, 10 per cent and New Bnmàwick,

14 per cent. It should be -iorenboed howmvoe, tat l

Nova, Scoia and Prince EdwaM r and childret 1

vears of age amre admitted to the PublicSchoilest~

New Brunswick they are not admithd teo b; jM

they have ceached the age .ofsix yeazs; hem e <WWOb

i -New Brunswick betwesi the ages aof,** .n" si

years are set down by the oenwi enumeraal' es IINter-

BDUCATIONAL RE VIE W

EdUoriolOffice
I1asissess Office -
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.utc~ îvil, inthe o-ther NI.trktllnie Iv lle tue iîtltr..îi

of that age are l sdanlioîig thuse .C ho are c llite

.uîe. There arc iii New l1run>NvIt k fRiniI .0 l2.U)1

cildren lbeNtein 5 and, 0 cars oi .age, aniif this nomtll

ber he d(lucteil ifroni Ille 4,0 lîeae.UcshoNvîng

il% New vBrunîswick would h a ,autatîrta> Nv

Sctaand Prince Edward I llnd.

Silice there lias lxVii i ne it.irttr, at last .a

nîîsapprelhcnsion Iniiregard îu illiîer iicyInNtw rn>--

îvîck T''le Rce\.e\ wislies Io lle îli altrouit-r

readers ini its proper I igi.

110Ncii'). IN\ Inil),orial (trli' nitdOf 1

GE R.1 1.4 N 1. i'-m ad t up of 2o terrtorie iIi- th
perial Germaliv lad unle eua

tion for tue "clases" an :o.her for te Ill,'nil-S-s r V%

pulilican Germany has one educaition for ail. Iijw)rial tIo

Gernany s amni for tie elcentary eîolwa- "thenak- '

ing of God-fearing, patriotic, self-supporiiig sulîjecîs of

imp)erial GtcrrnanNy"; republicati Gernanv sas dat

"mroral training, good citizeiisiit'. iiiii persolial and vo-

cational zeal in the -spi)rit of the (emnpeople andIli-

ternatioflal rtcnciliation are to 1w :rvî for ln ail the

schools»

The constitutiOll of tie Gernnan Repulii liasrelli lu-

cd this side of -the Atlantic. Articles 142-1 ;0 arc con-

cerned %with education and sclî-ool-s. and 1, is froni a read- t

ing of those that the above conitra-bs have Ibeen made.

T1he new constitutioni (lues flot enler mb odetýails and ivet

are as, vet uncertaifi ju5t what Chlanges vll ie nmade ini

the practical adinistration of thie scliool-;, but enlouglu

is said to enabie shircwd guess-,e, ,o ie nmade.

E.ducation in imperial Geninanv ivas an affair of the

state. There wa.s nu suchi thing as a German svstenî oi

sc(hools--4here %%a-s a 1russîaii >vsten, a Bavariaxins

temn, a Saxon svstern, and su, forth. WVlen peuple spuke

of the German svstem thev usually nîcant thue Irussiali

svstemr, to whiclî ail others approximatei. Ilii the iew

GernuanN there is to le a national svteni of education ini

whose establisihment the territories (stiies) and local

comnuunities will co-operate. Thle schools are to be f rec

to aIl, taught by teachers wlîo arc state officiais, and

supervised by "technically trained officiais with admin--

istrative ability." This last phrase spelis the end of iii-

spectiofi of schools by the local clergyman.

W'e indicated that the education of the classe-. and1

the mnassesin Germany was formerly sliaq)ly differentiat-

cd. T1he classes went to a Vorschule (preparatory schbol)

f rom ages 6 I1o 9; at nine they entercd onue of three types

of secondary schools and remaliiîed until 10 or 18. 'L'iese

schools were the GymnasiUfl, whiclh was a classical

school; the RealI-gymfnlasium, which stressed mathe-

matics, science, and English, included Latin, but exclud-

cd GrvtA ami I't i)1 '"" ît.ul' c. îîli~ .1 nle
tlik>luitlttti~iîI ~tI iKglIl~l Udircsi l aniti c xcuding

l~~~~~hIl qbi .ýwGco. I nwtLtdu ~udry

\tXI vOlntee ~cruivi 0 .r' AIll Uic e o f nine

I, lict1a-t l c (u!îî '\r 1- uI iî.ilîlevwrre

le tiioatud hl ti iia \utillile. I lit- olk- t'liule

iv mic gi' . i \ * min i lîJrit ;11 t'îi t NI 1, l 4lulv wa-t a

Chuer prini.%r17,% & lthcl ~ u uiel îw~ ti' o

le Aiges ti. >ix anti fuien. utht r.iat of the

. lk-t luIlen .uni1i îlw iatl- bo-n tii "ule utw

i) pur-ut ilie:r -ttittit»>. tilt- ruk ik.ttili lt>

Ald contilmuation u -t u.ml CtrV b1n. ut thie ... eondary

lut It>. iliu M i , 'Vt i t - \%rc hi-h iîliitho lce ewre

wl( ofeere i î hlt- t.

A*(-to rd 1înlg to l idc 1neî ý ot 1tti- il t 1un . la -s (18 t à n t im sl

re Ilt)long~er to lwe îuleratcii .E lumý1iv 1 nîvatc 1>iepair-

àtory ,.hîl ýVorvhulcn ) are Ici lw . 1'r4ed "he

>01)114.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~, ii>lS!Cf1i i i -afl.iI t .11% intructtcd.

lpna lak,-ohfor ail ilivre i 1w lie eretidthe in-

ernit'ili.ltit Md liglier -t'lioXl -111i. ii planning for

luilS part f the -4hol "tli ievarîoit vcxatiofl% skiall

w the deîtermnîng fator, and tilt-atinil>-on of a pupil

t> a t:veuî school shall Ibc goveii b lits î~abilitv 3fld hi.-

nlinationi. nt b lv lis eononlie position or the religioeîs

t aitîl of lits parent.~"Genetral t onu>l:ry attefl(alce

shial prevail. ThiS futietion will lie arried out lîy the

pîublic 5(11001% with atI l-t ciglih vear, aînd the supple-

iiieii.rV conitnUutionil !-1tMilsIII> 1<> dictof l tioflof fthe

cighiteentliver
hI s sofliewlat (liticultto luiuerj)rt the nicaning of

the last two 1 utaltlois. T ey- Cer t point ho an organ-

ization of edlucation not 1 unhike that of the Unuitd States

and (*;anada. 'Hih re ls, apparctilv, ho lie a co<fmmof

clîuol for all tîee ighî and fourteen. The pupils

whio leave at ffourtee:î arc lu supplement their education

ini part-tirne ( ?ý ) continuation selî0l5 ls Tosewbo wimh

for a secondiry educa;tioii assfrom dthe basic elemeltftry

scehool first tu an intermnediatc sehool (corne. 1 >oxndiflg pre-

sunal d to ur junior lîîgh schools organized on voca-

tioînal line-s) and then te. a lîighor shool (secondary

scliool ").- 'l'lie nation and the îcrrit<wies arec b find the

nîcans tu inake possible the attendance of i>uiils in poor

(-ircumstatices at the intèrmnediate afîd higher Scboohi.

Local comniuiLies arc b> provide scliohlrsui)s btu tein i-

tcrmincate and hiiglier stlhools for promising pupi1s.

Private scliools are pormiîttd only if they rcach the

.standards of the public scliools "inf their aims and equip-

l'U ýN \1 , lý 1.'ý 11 -, \\
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ment, as %vel at in the 1rofemiional training of their
trai hing .4Af, andl ;îrosided la divisinD fpi l 1MS accord-
~inlg t the weilth of thcfr îarenta is flot proITIted."
Il îwrver, witlîmn 1<>catl cominities, "upon the initiative
(ef rte1( )~itrti1t.. of the ,>Upils, public sdiools to accord
wiîhth deir religiottî lilief or philosophy of life may be

c..allkh<I jrovicdd hey conform inuoranization to the
.h1ool'. of the organically çon4tnacted public school sys-

t(IM.
Thr iltuivers'ities, now called the people's universi-

ti., are to lw cuntinued and supported by nation, ter-
rittbrite, aid çommunitir'. TIhe theological faculties of
tlliIII('T'tlt" . re al.so tb lw c ontinued.

'Hivrre i. Io lie ;t radjeal change in the curricula of

the x-hools. Religion is t10 be taiught in ail schools. It
î'. toInl- given in accord1 with the principles of the Te-

lgcî J entanination.i concerned but the parents have
the righlt withdraw thrir childre during the timue de-
votedl to rvligiouis instructionl. Civics and industrial
training are to lx! regular subjects of *udy in the

anus,~zd -in giving instruction in public school. care

nuts Uc taken flot to hurt the feelings of those who think
tilfferenllv."

AXrticle 150.) k curiously worded. Ih ns: "The

n1()lntnt of -art, his:ory, and nature, as well as the

1-te4uti.,i of the land.scapc, are to enjoy the protection
'11141 cire of îthe ma;te.

*It will l> e l usiliess of the nation to prevent

;t-rili art psesosf romn going to foreign countries."

TFhe writte< s impressed by the fact that a really

.serious attenipt has .licen made to create a thoTOUghlY free
-'%-strn of education. The Getrman passio for uniform-

itof orgaînization. however, has led themn astray.
Children rannot lic cducated in a lump or drilled into

<ducation hy regimental methods. The emphasis placed

(11 indusîrial training in the elementary schools is a

niatter for regret. ('hildren have an inviolable right to

childhood and ijdustrial training wiil tend to rob them

oif it. l>erhap's the new teachers, who are to receive a

iiluiler education and training, will be sufficiently br'oad

:iidetl to counteract thew evils inseparable fromn early in-

du.strial training, lbut the%. will flot be able te do it if the

iiew statc school supervisors are not also men of vision.

For the sake of the voung children now growing Up in

rel)ul>ican Germany w~e wish the new schemne cvery suc-

CVSS.-Prof. I>cfrr Sandiford in,,«"The Schooi."

IMI>ROVING SCHOOL PREMISES.

1,.1. DeWolfe.

So f ar as the improvement of rural school premises

îs concerned, wvc have certainly "left undone those things

which we ouglit to have donc." We can soercely bc ac-

CUScd, however, of having "donc thoue tlings we ouglut

-ne<t m have donc; " for we have played safé by »«ot deug
anything.

ln't it strange that in towns ani populois u eB,
"etre land us sScre and «xPensive, bc& u u ha... md

the schools are beautiful and cared fori miu in Z
diktricts, where land is abWumnt ad midep, liW "m

tion is given to landscaping or similar îmr euz.If

there shouldbe abeauty pot afywhr, it ohmdbekaM
the rural "cool.

In every community there are pffrO5muS o
with neat, architecturally beautiful buildin and weIl
landscaped grounds. 'lhoe are as hso dlf*1ess gY
humnes whose grouands are wkolly innocent of trye, A"i
or flower. Why ane our scbocg obxdelleafter due lu-
ter? What must be the féeling of oeueng 10 1h. chil

who truciges off f rom h% beauWul haine to, Mpod ix
hours aday in the dinyc&WlromXl Whate<km
influences have been denied tii. hld f rom lue uo
home wben hie school offem hilm nothing MmieUP4Mftig
lhan he saw athom!

Our first duty as cétizn is to educate Our "»,
the children of our commnunity. EdUoetkui Inchudw-
lum in ail its forms. A gencwafioei aoý ît incbàded

chiefly the three R's. A nmi modem ednutkÜm.bas h-

terPreted it 10 include the fow rH's--Head, Uoeat,Bd,
Health.

Beauti ful school premses may be made submov-
ent tothe three R'sas well as theiCfour H$S. - ueie
of tuis article, however, cals for 5Peial eMPhuisi0
the two H's--Heart and HUUh. iIOW oerdluulY WCe
iss these two important faors fmmr t r *din1lYet,

af ter ail, how supremiely important they are!I
The clild who lives - aid beaUfiful snedP

cannot avoed absouiing culture, or lseat-tremssg. WAI 4

is more inspiring dian the freal green of the Jwie lam1-
scape? The çhlld who iks over *e h ot <uty »M 4 0
school after his noom heur ut home ,itill ertuilY OP-
preciate a comfortable seat. under a large uba4 true cg
an arbor of cdimbing vine& If bis acd O cEeu U e

treat, it at once bocomes a secS ohuas t O, im .A-f«w
minutes luter thc bell will be no uwekmS uefo fl,J.ý

oeils him into a cdmn, airy, wdll-fundd 9",l ou

whcre, between lessons, 1bis ey May rut cli pr(ç*
tinted walls artiically hung wiUu god PidtUZM - U
niay not consciously analyse bis muw--- iipecrý««
his blessings; but, nevertieleasI14theY WM ll mS bd hMg
impresqsion on him. He is being educ@M&d. Uc wô-.
sorbing culture. His fluer nhture in eadied Ibipsar*-
roundings wittiËitany assimace frunust*d0r.

Fr= i re 10 <lune , tbe teader uli Sb:
to -the color scheme of the d.ooetimi-c , Se wQ

the picture. fThe childrea will then »WS *0AJp
tions at home.' They will learu in tk~ wS, sw

taste" Wnd"bad taote» l. f1ruii*lpgS, pie*MW ;5 13 46ç

157Mart li, 1920
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oraîol'~.dîiiles drcssl-4fl cvervtiiiig Lhat 1l" to (0~wiI

real livilng. Fdloi iot rep)Arcvuls for livintg and for

a Il ivîg.i>a> lIXr;lt

'l'le exîcrior of Ille cl uddn s.s Iikr.1

ln:,4ead of a plain S11uare buildiiigpaîilt' Il i de (R -

red, yellow or idue- or îerlaial olpaiiittcd aiail--It

should i e ll r 1)riIWl ol1ow lIC.ý%ilg brnes, and

have at k'ast ojie or two bav windo\%s to 1reak Ithe mon-

oton-.'l'lie 1,bungailow style of -ýchOO1 hou>e 'is p1 rticular-

1%, plensiiig. \Vith a dark rous1iuile stailil. aIU

veralldas ai parit ally hidden wtli shrublilry it can i

iirtractive inideed. TIhere ,hould tbe a shrubbery and jier-

Celulial flowver border along thie tciwe at one sîde of thic

i>uî if il is not fcasibllle to plant tbrce Ind . u rotx

there should be a well-kelt lawli. w iîh cluniîps of shrub-

berv vhere the va1k meets the public rond. Dopt*t planst

any'thing in' lise niddle of th' h'l'.lie play groxind

should he aI fthe back, of the .,(-Iool liouse.

Whiat is the educntive v'.duc of all titis? 1Beý'îdes

the uflcoIÙCIOUS es4hletic cfit il gîvces a iu(lel for thesc

chidren lu follow lwaldiV~licil îbev build homes of

their own. Even earlier, it may lbe the pattern of re-

xnoddellhîug the old liome!-tea(l. 'l'lie chld whlo lias

grown accustomed to attractive, sanitary surroundings a'

s-chool will be satisfied with riothing less at home. WEt

kuow huw ftie girl w~ho cornes borne from -the States'

after haviug been there a fe\\- vear-, (xi begins to in

to modernize the old home and tlle01(1 folks at homec

WNhv should she have liad to go away fromn lier own coin

munity t0 learn how to live? If lier own home had no

given lier cultured tastes and a kniowledge of Nvliat %%-a

best, lier school sI.ould have donc -ýo. Lect(7ure-s at schoc

will neyer give us thi culture. \Vc iinu4 live -wilh il i

order t0 absorb it.

Vour home did ail these things for you? 'Ilati

grood' Congratulations! But think oi vour poor(

neighbor's home, whose children have no sucli advari

ages. For their sake, modernize your school. The scho

is for those who need it. It belongs to everyone ai

is supported by everyone. Let everyone sec that it is fu

filling its missions.

%Vhat about Healtlîl'lie imlroved school w

look after that. It will justail sanitary drinking fou~

tains, individual towels, aud drinking cups. It will pl

vide a hot noun lunch for those- who do no( go home

noon. It will sec that windows are s0 arranged a,

shades so adjusted that no eyc trouble will ensue.1

stead of the stove in the middle of the rom roasKi

those near it while those fardier away are cold, a jacke

stove ini the corner or a furnace in the hasement will d

tribute heat evenly throughout the room. This, w'

correspondingly good ventilation, will insure the cliildi

against colds, throat trouble, and their attending ills.

Out doors will be suitable play apparatus, so thqt

nIî laih. 11a1pV f)1c1ICl 1IOniUSboIh

JI~> 'aIn.l provided M thle 'coigartd. wi

\vIll lii t i - a'e's .tl floVcr and îllrut)t)ry bord« i

retd îwtuitwd Sli tuit-e lawIîi-t notunploe.u.ft

îf Ilic .(lî pror us noul hve lu o (0it îooften.

\ bore lik .<luNll AScl' .,% wî~ill help kecp the

~r~:.-n nd 1 rvvlit thi. iigfBtioIi to toWD.

t tny",,uhI s4 IOU. ihdrii .ut bcip to iakLe

.. If îhev 1hjvC a:< i lt alI I heimprove1KUif

w ii rLl%,,w.t il aIl m a n~ d wIll aM1riA

N\*Ill <umîiîtiOtS hîlke thcx. r ric es! iey

arrt, .îra' ee ot all tltw< improrvdlKfts have yet

bccil niade lit ;a11%,une School in Nova Scatia; but one or

1110î, o f ttlwset desirable features bas becn installed incacb

of threv-t or fouir doz,&m rur-al Ihos.'lie sfart bus bee

m1atie. TVitlis the li*ardesi parti of aiiy innfovati 0 i.

Niait' of nur traclier> art- aw.ikr l the ncds of sebool

iui'ruNIliilt Ibir io-lueme i ,hW1liiin many w3y-

.11an i anymaLiN 1 'C>x. \VC look for better conditiom finthe

S CoMp.ratively near future. l.t-t us all work bard for

POE. .rHCAI. I IFlATURE IN IE NT Y

Contlued roiui Ia4t I~.

T1*Ake- the po)n "lhe led Piper of Hamlin."

lla V 1 al xupressioIi dueýS te teachier try ihrough tbis poern

01 toI) lave withi the class-- A truth %Iiwich you and 1 bave

n not fully learned, a truth wii ail children should be

tauglit. It ks given in the last îwo Unes of the poeul,

is Nwhich fines are uuot in the rrader. The teachier who does

er ilot read thrsc lunes fa ils to grasp the full significancet «

t- the storv.

Al "So NNVil1ie, let you and nme bc wipers of scor*es out widi

nd alh men especially pipers,

Ani whether the), have piped us f ree fromx rats or froen

ill mice, if we've promiwed îhem aught let us kcep

in- Our promise."

ro- \Villie M.\acredlit was a ,rnal by who svas coiifined

atIo lu is Ibcd îhrough illncss. Mis father and Browning

nd wore very gre-at friends. The boy was fond of drawîflg,

hI so this o!n was writtcu lu afford him subjects te diraw

ing aiid îhrough Uiis pleasure to teach hini the necssity of

ted keeping biis promise.

lis- 'Ihere are poems in the readers that show the in-

villi IXteuce, of flowers, how they affect the thougbts and in-

[ren fluence the mind. WVordsworth, one of the Lake Pat,

wvas out walking along the shorv of one of the Cuniti&

tin lanîd lakes. He was in a troubied statt o! mind. Ris
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Irl)nrotbvN, who %vus with hlin, directed biis attrion&-
to thr beautiful and -"-et.ningly happy tftfodil-s. The
iimige that came ovetr hiin was instantancous.

"A po<1 culd flot but Lie gay
I n sud> ai jc-und company."

111t effet was flot paâ»ing but lasting.

- For oit wblen on my coudi I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood
lbey flashi upon that inward eye

W~hicb is die M>iss of solitude
A~nd tlwn in%- beart with pleasure is
A~nd daiues %vitb die daffodils."

v

--- In addition to the fundamentals above mentioned
in tbg literature lesson, tuere are words to beIcarmud,
Pictur\ S to Lie formed in the ima.iation, *uMm eta be
consi4cred, allusions to be unde todandi appeiae
the rhythms of verse, the fitness between the OOnai 8"d
the idea, and wm of you may add figures of *"edto
he feUt and comprehcnded. - How is ail of this to be
donc in a twenty minute lésion? The anawer is Simple.
It cannot be done. Different poems offer different CP-
portunities, so that one thing may reoeive emphais in
one poem and another in ae différent poem. It woult be
a hopeless task to attempt to treat every poei' exhaUs-
tively.

Most of <xir literature is more or leu allusive. The
pojint of many a good thing is lost if wc do not get the
allusion involved. Sometimes it is enough to kno* thec
origin and significance of the allusion. T7heeare m er
allusions, comon in our best lîterafture, 'which ame."o
s0 easily deait with. Think of thec diffiulIty -a I*
School teacher would have with the invocdicm at due bW
gipning of "Paradise Loet," if her pupilk bai mi
knowledge of the first, dapters of tie Bible. Mikom le-
Hieves that he wvas inspired to write Uns great woek U
the writers of the books of the Bib> were inoired. So
he invokcs the Hcavenly Muse, the prs Cfra" oC
divrine inspiration, who dwefls, it Mnay be, «m MMÉn
Sinai, wbere Moses was inspired, or on Vion Hill, wbes
David was ispired, or by Sioa's Brook, wheie Isaiah
ivas inspired. How mué beter equipped hais teae
or the pupil who is familiur with the Bihcal sioey,
than the one who is not!

The poen "The Burial of Mome," means M"d
more to te teadier and Uic pupil who knows fle stoey
of the life of Moses, of hie leading due ddren of
Israel and of his being dcnied the privilege of leading
them into the proenised land. To sudi, «"On ts aSide
Jordan's wavc," is full ofmenig

In Longfellow's "4Resignaio,"p those wlio kow fthe
story of the wise mmn, of their cooing to Heiud, of
Herod's direction and requeat, of Herod's cdsapp<ont-
ment and cruclty, grasp the significance of the- alluon,
much more easily and fully than do tfime who have to
look up the word Rachael and read asonote upe it
Students of Hi*tory and of the Bible ha've a fud of Wn
formation at their disposaI which is of ietua~ au
in teaching liierature.

Among thue allus,.ons, the Classical present ffie MOU
difficulty. To these 1 shail refer briefly and I. ual bc
specific. Take the pem "The Chambered Nmathlu&Y 1

doubt if this poem can ho PrOPerly studieci W-. êa
picture of the nautlus is shown the das, or a draiuhug
of a cross section of it placed -upon the bUlkOazdi,
can the first Otanza be understood Unlcss the dasI l a-'
lusions are explaîned by thie teacher. "fle ic hP of peari

-But peaks that are gilded by heaven
1)efiant vou stand ini your pride,
F romi glories tuo distant, above me,
1 turn to the f riend by my side."

1 làv frien<id byn side is the "wayside blosscxn" that
.. ail stir 11V lhvart deeper than ail."

'l'le power of music is bcst illustrated in the poem
A I.ot (bord.- 'l'le writcr îvas "w-eary and ill at

t*;ile.** "It quicted pain and sorrow." "It linked al

î>er)Iexted meaning intoune perfect peace." In "To
.Nlirtb», Milton, whio was very fond of music and could

play die organ %well, says:

"And evt'r against eating cares
Lpme in soft Lydian airs

In notes witb many a winding bout
0f Iinked swectncss long drawn oui"

Rcad to the class from Milton's "Ode on Uic 'Mon'i-
iIIg of Christ's Nativity," "Alexander's Feast or thc
P>ower of Mlusic," "The Song for Saint Ceilia's D)ay,"
mwhere we are told that Orpbeus played so beautifully
tuait "trees uprooted left their place sequacious of his
Iv-re." ('Cmlia rais.ed the wonder higber. When she

pdayed upon the organ, thc musical instrument of
licaven,

"An ange1 heard and straight appca.red

MNistaking earth for heaven."

Dryden asks, ffliat passion cannoe music raise and
quet-l!? Tbe teacting of a moral; the influence of flow-
vrs; the powver of music are only suggestions of what
l'otli teachc~r and pupil may sec in a poem and they
niay Icad botui to think of and to search for other Uiemes
aind truths.

The introduction or preparation for the lesson; the
chitrf thoughi in the poem or thc impression to be left

w~itb the class are fundamental. Not every pupil will
enjov% the same literature, or bc helped to enjoy it by
the same teacher, but what the strong teaduer has to give

most of hier pupils will get; what she .ecs and feels they
inay ie rmade, in part, to sec and feel.
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I)1etl<MI ofut tchding Ii'nglislb COMPosition, and so, with-
out apology for the cgotium which must invadc suçka
lbapr7r, 1 shallft1ll vou of mone of tba-aethds which I
liavused and proved, with moet of which no doubt you
..rr already familiar.

Et'rnal vigilance for Mistakoe and drillinl correc-
ions, rnust he the work of every prinmary teacher, and
slicxld continue through ail grades. A few minutes for
a clss in language should be found in bodi moning
atnd afternoon tirne table until cveqy child in school pro-
notinces the g in ing, the th in theia, ays 'lie does na"
or «he doesn't," if you Prefer it, but not "he don't," and
I>tcnes fariliar with correct paat teunes and the forins
(if ili vrrhs that are used with 'have" In every clans, in
vver. que*ion asked or answced by thc child, the
trachwr should wa:ch the construction of sentences and
thew us of words, as carcfully as âe watches thc forma-
tion of lem in thc writing clasa, and in the langug
cla-mî, she Mhould drill in correct forms of speec. I
found it was not wise to correct kbo often, at the tdm
the children were telling theur aoaries or answeriqg their
questions. Constant correction confuàses ideas even of
older people, and wc want to encourage original thouglit.
Wc do not wish to be like thc teacher of whoen ler pupil
S.id 4'l never sec 'Miss Blank that I do not think of a
tom)rma" Keep) a list of riglit forms of speech on the
lxu;rd before the eyes of thc pupils and go over diu
two or three times a day. Keep tie wrcng forms outof
sght and as m"d as passile out ofMli ng sd if

necessary, cafl a chi1d'à atéMilon prlvately, to bis erris,
and improveient will be rapid.

WVben thc days fer copyiug cone, teach the rules
for Capital letters as thcy occur, aud iec oapy, ac-
curcv in punctuation is just as 50CSsary M ScmcWCy
in spelling. 1 taught the rules for Capita leftton, aud for
the prriod and interrogation Po"in 9"ugr eorne, and
found they were more casily taught then, thun later.
T'he child naturally wonders wliy ruch things are there,
(Io not be afraid to tell him.

"And what is a scntence"? asked a visitai, to a
smail boy in my ochool, and whcu after a mornin's hesi-
tation thc answer camne, "a sentence is. a buuch Mo words,
with a capital letter on one end, and a littie dot on the
other," I was satisfied.

As thc child grows, bis ability to tink sud taàk
arnd wnite about thiigs should be developcd along witli
bis increasiug vocabulary of wS&~ In "Education"
last year, there was pmblishcd an excellent article by
Mr. Henry Lincoln Clapp, who ligoeously defeuded flic
te-achting of nature lunfthc elementar schaols. He quotes
Irofessor Copelaud of Howard, as 1o110w: "-YOung
men must not drea dreams or uee visions or recal
their ciildhlood or their last sumrs vacation. T1hey
are to open thcir eyes, and keep them open to Me ncssd

events near at band." iis ays Mr. C1aq, "imuot
l~wf~din fthc clehmtary sdioeIY" md 1We gan lié

say what uny ofus have pW", that f lrý w
way to start an«Mi aryonisyotematlc wu& am
coeiposigon la by meaus of desoeui4dSe
and properties Mf conmon àaap bi% umt l *
And agalu hc quotes from PM~idczit o tart Joeâé

1If they do net learu f0 oIbve libir youdi, fry ëb
never leamn, snd thc horfzoei Mf*aefr lives wl always .
narrower and darker than if shoeul have beeY.

Wlicn the age of sient reading ccuDesCenoý
work becomes easy. By thi ia, tflb4 1 & àr
cabulairy, bd i p M dig mwdit i, ki*
resusi
tvo mtOh gly before yoezui ae
every grade~ Afier ail, ar une Î
wuild is f ar greater diathe e mnbiret. oI ýML -li

A dld naturally thinks. W& %d hm i-*Èsm»
and sec how vigurously lic dilka andi ce& 1k i
wauts a listeoeoe f tel how the g. is p1aîe. t&
more infoStioei mn e ÏÉÉcltdo dW
«Mlders, who were in the a cxr m Ié; f IWïgj
of ten who was my travelling ý- owm W
froin a bock, and last mnw,]- l M
gave a madit boy pléasmS lby -frtdug," 4m ïodh
wurk from die MauaI ru
how it was ma&ie

Soeim * I let Uic dàMMbeuibéxêUpI~
â&cl gaines, and Mblotrtee *i wieim
that are lui ftef drawing bo*&
dec différent, unterests. ,Tiy makin s 1 na &=à' 4
History lesson xsane day. AyMq gt éa ofi r
makes the cooum, a fm&otlioeui *e Prioe u
paste-board sword flic oî&Lder--sud rs<àIW. -
tdon camres him Oic rest MfUic wayO 1*pm se

d~m tstUI um wi dyou bave
p l4to thungs, Uic bessoâ wifl evr be le<ti
and the cmposition wilI bethiebet àeeffd i l,- 4
kcpt FNiday ufternon cspeciyfrwêc
sud I believe thc childxeu'ksrned aep m da
than on auy day during thc'e, k A guoam B
Miuistcr's Cat gives good exercise un thim-ugit4.
sciiptive words, sud cep~e nwiÈtég
number cM oerrect Sentence,abot uu
anme word suci as "bhack" alwa&yf ztsit~.1
is good exercise for older pupElsto corre lëd wo
Uic youuger. It makes&umr arfla~u
work and devdéopsrspehty a> s]
taste Mi that plewire whidi uliould bc Mil M
tlic giving hdp to ôhers.

It is Wise saminm storput2 OeruMo
board, and sec if the children really
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nîeaiiflg. I. 1. r\V011, It ' 1 v' 'tr nIJcl

îhoughit ilîc ýhool Of IlleVcîîerascbl " a'- nauWd Irouin

Ille hall or be.îd on thl oiof Ille fia 'e pole. * I'1111 VU .IC

perhapi i erd of the r-inof lIiiv SUnllal\'S"fvîi

hv,%rnn. "Fi fe.sting on the 111111U., a1 Itîtlui '-Ufj'i

>usîg [,N. the sn li b,4)N 'vithî d c VltuiillýZ " i * f.'-

On 1l>a1ii nu-'.1 a Innitil sup

But (Ile hw'- not to loouk Io Ille i.up.1au îawr'- for

C-uh stories'lw' ae i rowid u-ý. 11w onhier îiiýh1l.

al (linner 1 3skCed soie of the ueîtsfor 'cNrotig of.- i

lieir childhood. (.)lie girl '.i 4tflui î~v \ce cV1 -

by -. et to lier a Large 1bout. 111t, e'-Of v.iîic.Iî wcrc

c-on' 1wsed of boffle'- of > c t-.,ch a' - are kcptiîî ieiIl

contectioners store. lii-..uch ia onvcvaiws~e. she v\.I,'-l

meet lher friend: --on flic eulii fiShore.- The 5 înglilig

of1 "Bninging ini the Sev""li. 4id -n varie 4 . )l)t-

girl had sung il '"Ri i" iii nie i<nd 1 pic.trc"l fic

teacher ringîflg a bell for the girl>- îu c.ume s Irc'~

Evidentlv she was not strontg ,)ilthe objctive a-t- vt, of

pronouns. Another had hveard izi. ini~ in tIhe

Sk.ce p." In -The Ninclv and -Ouc. t u on tihe

Mounitains -wild-a bear" tells Ils ONvil-turv, but not su.)

ilear is fthe meaning of RK--i-eba> when the W1,

bends-the cradle wîll fal- Tlicgirl h--efgui no

meaning out of it, she just sang sI.

"'lhle world is so full of a number uÀ sling'-" î !îc-c

davs, that the teacher ha.s only to chioose-- lier subject for

discussion. it is sure to Uc intrreýstLflg. 1 (Io not sec howu

schools can bc îaught without a lbrary cOntdinîng sutli

books as "Ho,%% to FIv," 'l'lie Storyot a Sub)marinie,

and books on inventions and clectriciiv. These arecli

things that men and women arc îaiking about and fli

things that boys and girls arc hungry 10 know alcout

nhe wise teacher will give a -serses of tjuCeilnsand pu>~

the b>ook in the hands of the pupil, letng hîîîî find ou.

the answers for hirn.seif. thus giving him along withh i

Composition a lesson in self-reiîassICC WhiCh ill nial-

him a better citizen. Do no, ask for long corflpositiowI

a few sentences, well written, ire til thait i ee'-Sarv

an exercise of this kind.

The class in Current Eet ,itxild îno-, In.left uni

the Iligh School. At home, childrcîî are hearing Col

versations about strikes and o-ther p)robicm.s of the (la

and in thoir own minds are forrning conclusions. soni

times so wrong that it will take %.cars of life tu mi

them right. M.Nore than one small b)oy of ten is fosteril

the idea expressed to nme Iy one of their niumber-

littie lad in a rasgged coat, "Boy.s liîose fathers ha:

money, realays wice n neyer any good," ai

again, "It's wicked for a rich boy tu crawl uîîder t

feisce tu sce a circus, b)ut L's ail righî tfor a pour boy.-

If we teachers are tu take our rightful places in the

working out of the reconstruction problenis of the world,

the sooner we begin to impre-ss on our I)ulils tessons of

1vi .cînl ,s cr.îî ii iî ~ 'k u lcr f lo

<~' -Y sl~u'- îsîc flc hi.irsî îîu' 1 i t lh. i t(,pro,

t\w b;l lruî lia' c\%lit>î-' :.w a" - 11  htilall iv!rosîuI a

cju'-:ciîNi1r. i. r1 '.j.21.\ . I tntSupI. of

S '- brs.1i.u~ c t tsi tu -' u Ille cd-

~ aI nial~.tkIInii ut .l k :scc (bil% litrtier tu

:k L ~¾ lc~, ' Ua i . .11 )t' 1lt Il 1 far

iîl.% îýc b~ 'î .t - ci arder for (ne tu

a' h atio:hur ai C A -1, up. -- 'n tji. Iu at thi

a t c.1i:Utr' .1 c' Stan% c' _IC cZi i Ile Ipublic

.J110:10r 111t, - It .i fat . '. Ille). have

r '-.slcl 1c>i1:'- :hi~:î ::s. % (Ait's s o ouI l take

Of 11w 1,ct&hrs gunic iuu.Ill lcat'-c fo cx e c'-

îcii' l. n lic Liîî saguc a-" lurlic t.c wr ncosjr-

* .- thc c \p cu-.-i1 ti i i r \%n 11 a-t.11 i 41S.'.îng of

r 5.': cci-

ksî~~ied o f .ngli s'lî (: nîia. omnaît-ls arc natUr-

.cIiy takigit 'i l thecarli r graclu-. Ibut Grade 8 put& the

I .t'-t 9unc on tilt. foulîilat sol. li 1 I îzhchoul nmust

thear th ~U~r.I aidviituîs: ispnruuglh grade 8

w .i hidl i. of >~ 'j T - Ii li'. àIl M MI es iIl fur his

Linguac 5IZ~ >lic lturc.1 i n sd tat il îskc- ii,1 roiig wil

sli a girl uof î f:cuis . to 1lcak icr'ci f of Ihalints ofspeech

c'<csstracîculi nIlier . lIlîiicco i v cîl 1 hâive lived long

toug l blc iianik fuii .t. ic icai lier ~ho kept me in

ýIIotHil liidark Ic() Icari l z ri s1c of H î~ . lcem is a

quotat1itlI 1fro. i se W c l.j;r on I'trity In 11itdicock'$

klmcurn- aI~~> cyi ~tua icli iii >ipu.ItïOfl should

ccv.h LuM> nuilicis..hîul uI v m.1 agxmldictioflary,

and(1uvrvonu, j ><p cla r op ii oni10uthie coul rary notwith-

sîadiîg. houid ov. î a gcýxIlu t-,t lbook ini gramimair, and

ni.lu1r il fruti cr lu covr. 1 urîuîîatlev cryone bas

;cc.c>.''- 10 gu(MI loks, and Ii gguud lxxuk-stihe purest Eng-

li4i I. fourni. If ww vutlcirai lu raid and write cor-

rif i Vewc to1(1wCVII frui iour 5jir't&iithat which is

un(ieiral)c we ail do wceIilut rcad at least a few mas-

lerjieiCs vr nd uver ii. Ili lst wv c erb,

<~asusavnd noro- n "c-nî'-l ut onil' the

ilsouglt but thse juhr 4 siîig uotinsought, and(Iciarn lu di&-

tiigui 1 >eteciEglish thati i.,pure, and English diat

is currupt. 'nfortuiiatel%, lIhe main trouble lis in the

fac IhalIcimaîypuri î sulîl'- of I itle conse<jueflc.

\ 1,10\ \1 pl \il\\
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-1 ril k I l Ii t al1k wi ith >Ling

1,< , liti (rfi and 1

-' ili rrilaiii a t nnniiiidal pie

~'. dthe na.t ional tungtle, as

d"there waý thrc" and
-tïa if it were prudIàh tu
1it must be admitted with
mure uncommon, yet there
number wbo respect and
lhey guard national insti-

tutions. . Iey are not prudes, but a self4.eupctiî
aiîtocracy who look upon p t th re 1 g eéadu
in oral and wrfiten cmpuio.EvS M t eww
mme carcIes&, admit that puuity l is àefoidin qé
which the art of expressio regt&-"

(To -be Coetinued.)

ENGLISH LITERATURE IN THE GRADES
Grade I.

i :it~ î., ii Ii~.,bIang treznblng.
'l %%illi is jé, s . ing tI'rough.

Icc irius Me Ir h~ lang down their hèaid8

-- ChrisUina G. Rossetti.

lm an y( tlli that the wind is blowing today?
t now llowng). W~ho tan think of ways yom can tell in

:11t. Stimmer? What do the leaves do when a gentie wind
l.,wf hen thie ind'b)ows bard what do the trees

d-,', Cari vou sec the wind?

1l. 1 1resen tC ion.

TFxdav wIe art to ltrarti a poem about the wind.
icra be wii then qIuote the whole poem.

111. .nalysk of l>orm.

The

%%*ha.t doe-s "trembling" mean? When the leaves
-ILeon the tret w-at is happening? '%Vhat part of a

trve dovs the port eall its "'hed"? 'What does "lwhen
ffiv trees hwig down their heads" mean? What kind of
aI Wind miakes the leaves "tremb)le"? NVhat kind makes
;lic t ees lbang tIîc'r has

IV. MtlTîorzing the poem.

The pupils %ill readily mnemorize tis poem.
liaps it ivoqld heý well to appeal to rivalry, bo sec
ctrld lean it <uickest.

Per-
who

V. (orrelation.

Sonie of die s:oric.-s aboUt the wind, such as The
Wind and the Sun, miighit well be aisociated with this

lts<)f.

Grade Il.
THîE IND.

1 i .h itus$fthe kiies on liagl
Aiii l Iiw the birds about the sky;

A~nd al i rmiund 1i heard you paso,
I.ikt' alis skirts across the gmas-

%vilnd, r-hl'wng ail day long,,
0I windl iat sings so Ioud a sougi

1 saw i, .ilTi'er-iît tJitng- you dld,
But vo$ uu yoursci( you hld.

1 It -it y litititi, 1heard you cail,
1 viuii not see yourself at al-

o wind, a-blowlng al day long,
o) wlnd lit i ngs s0 loud a songi

0 you that are où etsfou and cold,
0 blower, are yousig-D or o*1?

Are you a beant of Oeid md, Ueê;
Or just a stronger ehld tiii. me?

0 wlnd, a-blowlng .11 day long,
O wtnd that eligs s loud, a mong 1

-- Ro)bertLouis Stevenson.
I. Preparaicm

Teacher, should talk infoemUy about tht wind.
The best kmnd of day for flymng kites or ,m~mmdi mnb-
ject may well be usedL Thoi Iead àe daldr o e'n*f
of different things they have mmo the wind dol, êgc

11. Present*tion.-

The teacher -shoud quote tewholç poem. Tht
wonder expressed i the last stauza shôuld be p~ry
by the reader's voice.

111. Analysis of Poem.

%Nho can tel us one cf6e drinp tiboy àmv U
wind do? What smof a £ do. Uic uib umske
when itsounds ")ike Iadime *1tm"? If Oc bq ý«Id-
not seS the wind how did le know abéât i? ýyn
ever fek the wind "pudi"? ,Who uma iitMe dMiuot -
momdsthe wind makes? WJay dm âth boy *y .wi~
is "'strng"? ccld"? Whlat dou es iboy Ui* &Os*
may be?

IV. Oral Reading and R Z#

This pcnshcdxxd be read by dluceM t iu of
the class to assire the coe.pk dani
preciation ofk. fThe poem,,àouId th" ,be Ie
and will be emdlent to me m windyd4"&

V. Correlat-ioei

Picture may be drawn by tht pupN à004 V wfr
the wiind does. Fdik tormiof M Uicuimd Oiy l e
told here by the teacansd cadMed w icem

Gzmde 'UL
VIND)Y NlIRT.

Whenever the moon snd starsenrnst,
Wbenever the wlnd Ila flh,

Ail nlght long lu tho duk and wet,
A man goos r1ding b1>7

Late in, the nlght whe the kAm -_m ot,-
Why does he gauop and aafop aqbe>i*?

Wblenever the trots are orylng ulod,ý
And shipe are tosse4 at tsý ,

By, on tihgis,~ mdIu
By at a ga»op goe< lie.'

13y 4ç gre pÇus ck Q~ glpsgi~~
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'H 'ic e aclir sol al ifrmi' itilîthe pui.

ab'iutIlîow' flic w'îîd sun alI nîghit ani vat il ae

thecm think of.

T1hi, poeni iof Sivîi.î. elîig aof lus e.llildi%1h

îîuagînineg-'.shoiiid liwquote-d bvi.te-iedier. 'l'lie aer

should attempt to svnîpathecticafly interliret ilie dîîld's

wonder and fear at the sound.

111. .Xnalli'. 0of Poen.

Ný*li;t is meüant by v ''wlieîîevter the c k 1îîIs

the Nind sounds .,likeC? \Vhat unie of îîigiht ikil? llIlow

dax'-' the boy tell t j k late? lIow (Io vou hink the boy

fei when dfie sound of the wind ok hini? How can

you tell diat the wind is blowing liard.--

IV. Oral Reading and Menitoriziîîg.

l'lie pupîls will lhave luttle diffiteult\ .M iIi Uemurî1,î.

die poem.

V. Correlatùin.
1111is poern nav well lbc Correlaîed Withl1'.ugeîîe

Fîeld's -The Nighit ind."

Grade IV.

6t'ESSlNG Sa iNti.

t ii lit&!. Eiii lia.! lr;>ray wl'i<i an i bt ie

1 gE'E aait> a' le lad Is~iI . g''-r lt-e va

1 vuIT thae tait trees titi they lîaow'dow'n th'ir lit-agis,

AXnd 1 rock the wee birdirs .aaIvýiin tlîelr beau'.
t h ho ! Oh ho!1 And w'Io cat i 1hié,

That sweep o'er the land and i soaoir u'r ttii sea?

I runiple Uhe brvast of the- 'ay-ldaaoa w~.

I tipti te raok's tait aad mî~lik ii a'l'"t*,.3W'

But thougli 1 i Iaa afini. l'm îsal tîig anad su si.rçng.

At a iiIT a a! ni>- hrtatiî th iî' gr''t shljs sai aling.

oh i ,a! E101 liai! Ana l lîa t'an 1I li.

Tuat swet-at'4- rr theland andl sait a> ai' the.' ?

1 swing ail the weatlî"r corks titis way andl ttiat,

1 play tiare -and-hounoIs itIî a runawaby liat;

But however 1 wander, 1 neva'r can stray,
Faor go whera' 1 will, Vve a ira'.'right ir .a>-

(Ph hot Ohi ho!l And wîo avan 1Iwli'
That swe.'p o'.'r the landa andl sa'air u'*'rthie sva ?

1 skim o'er the heather, 1 danice' uLIthe sti'a't.

I've foes that 1 laugli at, anal frîa'ngalsMta1 grerat;

1'm know~n in thce ountry. l'îminamoiêd in the 'town,

For ailt te world ova'r a'xtr'iils imîy ra'uijI.
Ohliao! Olitho!I Andl whiî an 1 hlia,

'rîat swt'Q'lès to'4'1'tita' landl ia andui's (o'rthe seai
-Ilenry Jolinsoui.

I. Presentation.

The love of riddles is strong in Grade 4. T1he

teacher mnay weIl quote this Poem with its namie and su

stimulate the dhildren's interest.

IL. Analysis of Poezn.

'ne pupils nlay be asked to tell of the different

tbings the wind does. What does "scour" mean?.,

",rwnpîe"? "daw"? What are "weather coc.ks"? tell

their use? Where may we sce onc e? Who can tell us of

îh t 'gaia' î.îi' îti -lo~itl' ;I i i te wind IWVm

lo'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i în'a Vl:wklitr? Wbt,~mant hy

'x~1 îl ~Vbrll îer d, cnk miown ? è Wha~t igns

eIl! t i n u îî ad (a.rrvlat i ll s low

11w 14wfl1 ~hould lie nmoited .ifttvr ractice ini

re.alîî¶~ ~r.îl'and %hOltil iq- t' crrrl-.trtl w'îittî o<herrwind

Grade\

THîE \it:E. E il ltiN

I~ii titi un ta a ~elits, *'.all.'Iiit and g;l

e îîîma\ t ritc i't'%-1V ste' %*q. liti, w.kig g cartit

Il\ tti' iik whiii i l l( 'fthe -it'-lalt*4 lîlrtli.
Il ti' ;riii''a'star% ini thiv i.'''' ri~

I t.'. '.'k.' ,'r iilie il1% o~f tlba t- 1baritîy North,.

\t'i ti hi.' Iar.'Iîlias lhuig .411l its ta.,4,4-1? forth;

Ti' I '.i - - i-i %ut ii titi- '.01111v %va.

\n i lie,-rt'Iitite-4r ho unal 't aer the~i- îrs rrt-.

Anl tit e ile lias a (rinici, if safta'r greeni.
nAtit t'h mi"'. ltitik. ~Ibrmii t .%Ibrrîaîy sta'p lias lîa'a'f

Fr ii te strt'îîî- .îii fai1 ii tvi t'.IIhNa isEi'edtheti.'< ain.
aIi" .r, qb'ii~ ilti the sa 'lls a'ty main.

Tl'la'Vari-' 1iliitig ig aa'% n (rti thle ,suutaiflban%
Th- re. iiî,ig le ~ra. a .'I'tii.' faîn't lioaICtis.

i ra' lit -tlg ftrsli raout titi-Ir Miarry <ra%.

\îltii' ca.Iili ror,...,naha sititl t@-" jo. tif ~aa%

I.lii l>reî>aatiuil

'l'ie teuuiicr '4ould (hS( US'. wlth diec la-ss the s.agn

()f7-.pring. the jîlvusant chanîges from the rigor of winte'r

a.ld Ir» to awakci n iii un ican entusimstn for the beauty

.atl(I fr"liit.es (iof the ~îm

Il. Alialy>is tif 'oi.

WIv 1it-, '~the îKi' .- îwitk of the 4'waking cardi"?,

dS, "the ji'wt lue anl'by the jrimrosr se *«r" ? \ho can

(itnle, teflM. Lrc l.TiI 'liat (10) WC Ç. .. d iwhat is meuît

liv the ~n' "frilige of M.*fter grmn"'?# How dmoes

;Luthor SýLV tIle iCV 1liV;nielte(h ', \Vhm à.; the "silve.r

m;LiM- f hat pletsant expression has die po used to

desc'rîle lier Ils oint out aîs manv a vou caxi.

Ill IcNiiorizing the l'ovni.

'l'lie 1îUI)i.dSs hOuld memorize the ;x)m and be en-

Couraged 10 scartii for other îboems of spring which

they Cfljoy.

Grade VI.

i tiigîk tm at 1 .4iiitl n ev',r s v'a
.\ en j..a 4o <vely as a ira'.

A tre'.'e wii<,f' liiigry ii<>ith i li ,rest

.Against the v aartli's mwe.t fIa>wlng bra'ast;

A trev ' tai lajoki'at GaîaIail day.
Ana lilfts lier la-afy ari"s to pîray;

A~ tr.'t- iiitii iay in Suitimi' wr eai.
A n,îssi a, robins in lier liair;

t 'lion whaîse bosa.îîsî' lias tain;
\V'io intimal"ly lb "s wlth rai.

f920
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i'eiijâ gart, iad. hy foola like me,
Ilil ti n>'oduivon uake -a irév.

-Joyce ICimer.
1I. 1 're;I amtion.

'lle teadier should open this lessSe by taUling of
Irct-i, Iicir usefulness and hauty. The dhijdren's favor-
itc vr.l of trec mav lx discussed and mm attelnpt
ýii.jtuId lx- marde tw encourage the love ofUtres.

I l. Xîaly-sisof l>ocm.
Why v i "huugry mouth"? Teacher should bring

out the f.ct àf the immense amowit of water taken ini by
aL trccs roî. The beauty of the picture in the third and
i<urtlî *and fîfth couples should be made dlear to the

111. Nlruiorizing the Poem.
'llit poem wil Uc memorized with ca&e. QUier tree

lxx-ils ny Uc sought and thc pages of the pupil's mcm-
tor% i>uok iIlustramed by snap sbots of trees or pictures
Clit f ryon magazines.

Grade VIL.

MARCII
in1h titu rk silence of ber cliambers low,
NItrcii works out aweeter things tIbm mortals know.
r j toUislessa borns ply on with busy cire.

tV~~ghie une cloth that the Ilowers wear.
~so~'wslte sieame in violets queer hood,

And 1i iaint* the sweet arbutua of the wood.
<'tt"f a ib'a of sky's deliclous blue
slà.- fashlîionms hyaeloths, and larebelis, 100.
And if r'.rn a aunbeam makes a cowalip fair,
''ir qiî a gown for dafTodils t10 weir.
siie'ulislsihe cover frorn the crocus beds,.%ntlmlis thue aleeperg unfItheir drowsy head.
:iosiit, arly risers! Corne. anemone,

.Ni >- paIe'wind flowersl cheerily cilla she.
Tho- \%'tri(1.expuert.s you and your lovera wait
' gk%# .(tyu w(lirorme at apringa open gate.

riue inarshaLq lte clos~e aries of the grisa,
.\ng polislhes their green blades as they pas.

Àuiail me bluasorn of the fruit trees sweet
\i, Iiiiel in ros>' stiils al)out ber-feet.
Wu*tltin the. great alemble site distilla

1*' iainty odior wvhich each ilowver Mis1.

N'.r de site err, and give to mignonette
'il'perfiiiine which belongs tu violet.

Naliiri dt"s ,vell whatevcr task she tries,
lvcatuise ob-ieniift. liere lte secret lies.

\iaat inatter. then. that wild the Marci-winds blow?
lieu' j'ativntly- lier lingering frost and snowv!

l"urail Iiv sweet heginnings of the spring
Ilieîuatlî lier veuld brown breast lie flutterlng.

-May Rlley Smith.
1 Irel)arallion.

'l'lie pupils should bc led to an appreciation Of this
poe wib: an inform ai tall about spring and thie changes
it l>ings.

il Analysis of Poemn
This poem will ueed very lild t ie aa*h0t

understanding, but the puplis' atten*ieidiooi(b.
to the beauties of the ideas expfted."5.a.B
seama in flhc violet's queer hood," oc. 'Ie plkfteu ft-
presoed sbould be p'anted adt by the pupils.

111. Menorizmng the Poe=.
Ilhe poem wil be esaly mmoized and my Sm

as a rec-kation on Arbor Day.

Grade VIII.
THE BUTTERPLY.

1 hold you at last lu my baud,
Exquiaite child of the air.

Gian 1 ever underatand
llow you grew to b. so fair?

You came to my linden Ire.
Tu, taste ls deliclous sweet,

1 sitting bere lu the shadow and shine
Piaying arouod Its feet.

Now 1 hold you fast lu mY band,
You marvelous butterfly,

Till you help me bo understaud
Theeternal mystery..

Fromn that creeplng tlzInl the dust
To tIbis hlulng bliea ln the bluet

God give me ecurage to trust
1 eau break nyy chrymaUs boou1

-Ailee Freeman- Palm«e.

I. Preparatioa.

Some littie ConversaiSi f life hiMMtOr f a -buùiMdy»

II. Analysis of Pocu.
Tho pom doms not neod Sny anhayak Onudmia-

ton and oere should be gim en lcapecaim e h
thougL"t This poem may wvol be cared.ted viii Teuy-
son's "Flower in the crannicd ail"

PRIMARY EDUCffTION.
LONG DIVISION.

Amtos O'Bleues, Inspector of Sohools.
The different steps inilong division are »s foIbm:

We fmnd how many times the lefI ha"d figure ini thed1i
or iscontaiued in the first ae or two hguresIotce ft in
the dividend. If the divisor contains several, figuffes w
muktiply mentally the two left baud figures lun<&e diii-
sor by the number thus found and compare Uic iemk
writh the left hand figures in the dividend.- If Uic remit
is too great we reduce the figure to be placed in âUi
(juotent. After multiplying the drnsor by ie figure in
the quoë~ent omepare <lie remlV villi the figure ,m
in the dividend to sec if the figure in <the quotient Ï
still too large. After susemtn pur e EM
with the divisor. If the remeainder is, gresbor ê*4
divsor the figure in the q"oIcDt must b. uceAI
if less brg down the nert figure frmein6 i~
after the next figure in thedividgnd ho Qas ,ýýý

11) 20
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down iltt'restililt j,.4su1  11.11the it iV~tr? iuh

nitust l'kw piatxed ili the quotient aniti tlltllltcr figure brouglit

dowvn frorn i te dividend, ani 50 o mii ittil te 1viiiiler

is greater than ilhe divisor. lîrot"eI Minte saifl.i l

unt1 il ur"'u 'il îvilcnd ia\t' lîceni'i.Give

severail s-n ncî'ss until each i upul lias h.arixil 10

l'ie rx-f givvii for the'Jftrn tp' iî' iiî

SuOnl app1Nv illoing dv-.o but are morte difficuit to

appl~. i ~ ~ii na IîVi">.' working out le thu ruaoun witi

ilt' vou!W iî-u.Iilglt1) nersn to \work hi

oU ut i Il)t'avawc tls- l 'Ilc s'1.T1pkc,-î

method\ 1,v -io lea k'aliîctu to-ce iat an\ iinmtwr,

whieîher whlole or dtna.or ithtwo comhuiod, imav be

rcad to my fi-Lure ani d ie naine ofthe List ufigure rcad

m-)ul pplV iii alllitai lhad lkccn rea(l.

'1hus take tho nurnI>er 42o1 ai il ma,, ne rcal 4

iliousanid 2 hiundred o tenis and 1 i unit; or, 42 iîurîdmed

C) tens and 1 uniit; or, 420 itens aiid 1iauit; or, uour

thousand 2 hundred and ol unit,. 'l'lie tcrii~:

usually omniued.

laite agaiii ile nuiier .4 28,;auJ hiiuuay bc rtad

4 teis 2 hundredths S thiousantts and 3 ten-thous-

andths; or -12 hundredths 8 thousandths .; ten-thous-

andths; or, 4283 ic.-thousandths.

1 xiii show thc reason for the above xvhen I deal

mith decimal division.

RURAL HOME ECONOMý\ICS.
Miss B. 1. Mallory.

'l'lie seventix probleni deait with in thei sewing course,

and probably thxe most interesting as it is a real garment,

an apron %vhich the girls can well make use of at school

or at home. WVhite cotton or- cambric is preferable,

colored ginghamn or percale answers the purpose as well.

Samples of suitable materials could be procured f rom the

nearest store, and each girl miglit dîoose hier own as to

material, price, color and design.

A valuable lesson could be arranged on the ..îudy of

canoan, hawv it is grown and manufactured. 'l'ixe differ-

ent weaves and lîow some designs are woven int thc

clath and others stamped. 'lhle chldreh might bring

samples of different kinds of cotton materials f rom

homne for exa.mples and in that Nvay they could lcarn the

naines of different catton cloths.
The pattern is the next question. So far no0 stand-

ard pattern has been set, as the girls vary so much in

age and size. Vounger girls cannot wear aprons with

beits very well as their dresses hang loosely. A drafted

pattern is better than a commnercial ane. A very good one

is shown in Bulletin II, Elementar Garment Making,

spoken of in the last Educational Review, or one will be

sent to any teacher writing to the Home Economics De-

m r i wilZl ->It~l \ <Iî. n hinci-4 outof

Iihe >îlîmIn a ~cio q Ipilt. b)ut mmwe philan-

z l t1'lirciwr- ' i't ni ermtit.iie or two or :hrec

~vcckprod.i >ig t' lv ctt lit t I wutk he lwrepolsi-

t bv o 1 1 a 'ir-l' k *. o (Io the (iIffCreflt

~ti~ lc Il.Ll\t~î ia\ 1.l.a t j0nv d ig long s&amTs

lj.w~<)uiIt. i:tI ~ '~n Iiw' v:.if .amachine

~ .xn' h' tn' . >r .r''~' »î':.v .:îprilahly do

1'Iat 'x- t tgon butons

Iand liebutun t '.. ni,< -1onbtos

'lO tule bovs and Girls:

1 have been akt o write for the Review Ran

article on W~lv\c '1ouid KnOw More \'out Birds,"
b)ut, as I arn murt: >nîervted in the boys anid girls than

in their teadierc. I1atn writing this to you. hoping that

vour tea lier nmav ilhink i-, wortli while to re.d it to yoes.

lui he f r~. X1~e 1i v ou to get th1i -fact clearly-

tliat Nve are ln;iruiy d epedet upon iplant., for our liv-

ing. 'Jiik of thinigs you lhad for breakfast, dinner, or

suppvr v-eîa.Ail of tliemi, except pcrhaps the salt

a'111(ir canu (i*rctly. frutu jplants. Not only the Po-

tatocs, whvat, oaîrnal and fruit, but the meat, milk and

egg, as weli. Even the fish from the sea, which we eat

fved upon snallur animais, which in turn feed upon

tiflV sea 1lanflt. If you think this fact over for a minute

or two v-ou will oon ý e tihat \vithout plants we would

soon he starving.

'l'lie neic\t hing you slîould understauîd clcarly is

that insects arc just as dependent upon planlts as we are

If vou IUX( any 1 roof of ibis think lxowv somie farmer of

your acquaintance hiad to fight aga.insqt the potato bei

last summer, or how many apples you saw with "worM

holes" in them, or sec<ing peas, b)e.tn,, tomatoes or COM~

cut off b»' cut-worms. Anvwhciire, and f rom spring to fail,

the obscrving boy or girl can flnd ample proof that the

insects are devourers of plants as well as we are. But

there is this difference; the insects, because they have to

become f ully grown, usually in one summer, est a gret

deal more in proportion tuo their size than we do. Mmny

insects cat twice their own weigit of vegetable food ln a

()I*R .%I»I.li,.,,,, 'IllE, BIRDS.
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da ' ». ve ou ate brea<I at that rate. How mnan
i<>,vrs at one andl one-half poundâ, se the of would
tliat bc?

T'his wilhelp )-ou to understand why we have to
.%ork hart! someitimes Io save our crops.

Now, fortunatciy for us, there is a large class of
rc itturvs tliat fved as cagerly upon insects as the insects

do' t1poti J>iant'ý. iiwse are the birds. So we sce, then,
tih.<: tliv hird-ý ire our allies or helpers in our fight with
thinç ts (Jr we mav think of thc birds as a police
fort .t take% upon its&cif the duty of guarding our

VoU Wili ail agree that the more we know about
otir CnllUc., and tteir ways the better wve shall be able
to figit thrmn. 1hat is whv 'orne people are engagyd in

agrec th,.*tt n would le a very foolish thing indeed for us
t(> fighit <r destrov Our allies or injure themn in any way.
If, In tht* Grvat Var, flic iritioh had amused them-
sel ve.s .onLtiiei y shooting at their allies the French,
o>r the 1,*rencli had begun piundering the homes of the
lialians and killing their children, it wvould not be hard
tu gucss who would have won theé Var. And yet, do you
know that, until a few )-cars ago, we were treating our
allies, the hirds, in just that wvay; and, 1 arn afraid that
there arc stili somne uninformed people wrho are doing so.

I>rhaps you are thinking, "llow does anyone know
that lards are doing any worth while wvork for us"? Did
you ever wvatch the dîiickadces in winter going over the
bare twigs of sornle ree, pecring wider a bit of loose
l'ark hierc, or tearing open a brown rolled leaf tiiere, only
stOpp)ifg occ.sionally to say "See mel Sec, Sec me"!

Ihyare huntnng out the insects in their winter hiding
places, or devouring by hundreds the eggs of other in-
sects, whicii if kf would hatch, every one into a hungry
encemy next spring. Or have you watched the swallow
skimming along just above the grass tops, making sudden
turns this way and that, and swooping up into the air
on]), to return and skim the grass again? Now if you
walk through thc grass and watch closely you will sSe
dozens ofisects fly Up at your approach, and move ahead
or off to (mie side. These are what the swallows were
after. Tlhink of thc inseets destroyed by just one pair of
swallows fceding their young ones three hundred imnes
in a day, (and this is not unusual), and bringing per-
haps a dozen insects at each visit

Scientific men have killed birds and examined their
stomnachs just to prove to people the good work that the
birds wvere doing. Here are a few of the many facts
that have been learned:

The remnains of two hundred and flfty tent coter-
pillars were found in the stomnach of one cuckoo.

A nighthawk's séomnach contained sixty grasshoppems

....*Anotier nighthawk's stSnach held ftve hundmd
mosquitoes.

Any former would be interetedl to ka"w th
twenty-eight cutworms wer fowndin, uone blackbhd'à
stomach.

Pages of such examples could be given, but tcs
will show you what great ""ke, for us the birds ame

* Nor is this the only uSeful kind of work that birds
do. Some of our birds deatroy as many seeds of t=uble
some weeds as others do isectE. 1 wonder how many of
you know Uic beautiful flee Goldfinc,-'with its bright
lemon colored coat and black, cap, wings'and taiL. Ou
of thc bcst places Io find him is perched on top of a dhis
tic, making die down fly and fecding upon the ripe seeda.
Or pcrhaps you will find h-un clearing out a whole head
of dandelion seeds, and then flu*tering over to *e uaL
Hecis only oneof manyseed eaters. In the falltsumsands
of sparrows from the north visit us on their way fariher
south, and during their visit grow fat upSe the weed
secds along the cdges of our fields.

Nat only do thc birds destruy the seeds of trabl-,
sanie plants but thcy help toa ter tho fsf ul Woep
Did you ever think why sruris 'sbie l&
bervies, blueberries and sme others -haveiur seedmm,
bedded in such sweet juicy pilp? "So people will hawe
somnething good to eat," I hoerycu>my.. Net atil. ýBut
so that the birds may be temped to carry tboir me&dS a
theni. The birds swallow <b. berre nes dltheâ**ý.ar
seeds, which are indigestible, ane dropped peitiape miles
away f rom whtre the parent plant grew.,

Later on 1 hope ta tel yaueu m ug of thi eulW-
ncss of some of the larger ýbirds ne U~ i "te tht
hawks, owls, and gulls; bit even if we should 7,ftqge
their use in helpizng us to fight oweremis, 1 am m
none of you would cane to brave e 1wold widt hte
twittering swallows beneath the Scves, tht"Cby
cheerily, cheer upi cheer upi"- of6e #»Wi befose 6.
rain, the wheeling GuIls over the but watoe. gr e«mi th
knowing "Caw" of the aid mendiel Cmw on *e trW-I.pV
as, he sends has warning dovrn to i *e,. wades ie
in the field below.-E. CIsesIy AU«» oei l5fa, N.- S.

TWO HOURS IN THE SOCIAL MOIE SCHEOOL

Elsie J. Mille

The Social Motive Schola 426 W. 114& stret
New York City, is a âmalt private sdcc4 egtabibéd fout
years &go by aformerteacer of te et*e expehà- W,
schools under the direction of Teadioeao1~~
bia Uiiiver*ly. This schoolincludes iW
eleientary and junior hlkh **W. 146
-the romi fuly jit«es 6e xm,"oi1)
indeed a place uhere t6e'cUldm nhav
live together i a social waiy, dhowing thefr

li. 192()
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and~~~~~~~~~~~~I Ille. udlrui!1 .o-1tat 1 b'tilllt ux-

tl,,t \vîtli cach other.

Ir.steaxd of is.d '-uAts alltI ek.hefrir.sc

roonm is iurnishtlie ,t'md ilSiAlmvbutl.t'~dcar.

liplîvîdual lot kers aloiig îwo s d~of t t omhl i

ehildrens lOkanti pencils. l'le !'op of îthec 1,," '

an sbll.lli sl1 labelled lsîx of -Cisos .. rvi

paze=Iitv bîg edh'-' and îhread. jars of clay ans.i tolorcud

pp r ii tsoried sizes. Ili a reccus Ihv a ltruge suliy

wliidow\ is a carpenter ber.ch antd ail n-ceý-sarNI t(xis for

costrc~tsU.itve sII On a low shlif under \vînif-

dtuv are-pilles of attractive siory books, supplemnftar,

re idur. .oher Goose rlivme". s.m\ fcmiroadîîIIg PlI.-

uc'. and jucture or.es as vell.

Thbuebhidren. eighteen jin nunîbcr, wer e aie a

tlicir ittie, tables. nmaking v'alentines, wblen we enterrd

the royoru at Q.30. Sbortiy afier, six children lefi ihe

rs.xrn to dio somne zpecial reading and ilie others brougi

their chairs up near the board anti fornied a semi-circlc

about their teacher.

"Joh n, John, see the apple tree."* was printed on the

board. One girl. in bier effor:s to get every word rîght.

subordinated the thought to such an exient that the read-

ing, mas mechanical, -Don't vou want 10 climb up int

the tree 1' asked thie quiet-voiced teacher. What a won-

derful asset a child's -iid imagination isl 'l'le chair,

if noct actually a tree. was one in imagination i Iast, and

the diild, with sparkling eyes, caflcd down to a lov, ver'

real istically, "John, John, sce the apple tree "

.. How red the apples are," w~as prnnted on the boarx

for the boy to answer. "6That is not read good," pro-

nounced the maiden in the tree. Offiers tried the sentence

and a few~ deservedly received the litile g.irl's tcomînenda-

tion. 'Vhv do y'ou like their reading "K askeud ihe teacli

er. 'Because it sounids as thougli îbey knew what th(

apples looked like, and wanted to tell me about it," wa

the answer.

"'I like red apples," was the inext sentence prînted

The invitation, '"who wants to read il," met with an er

thusiastic response. There was no trouble to make thi

real. The children trembled ith eagerness for a charnc

to assert their fondness for red apples.

"Can vou get the apples?"ý caused difficuity. 'Get

seemed 10 Uc the lion in the pa.th. "Those who know th

word corne and whisper it to me," invited the teachei

"How %ill we find out what the word tells us-.." s]

asked of the minority who did flot know. "Sound it,

camne f rom a bright eyed boy. "-Ail right," she sai

"let's sound it now, so we will know it next time." Tlhe

one or two children were given the opportunity to aý

this question of the girl in the tree.

A sounding game followed. Those knowing ti

sounds of r, a, g, t, h, S, were cxcused and allowed 10

to their tables. The remaining children were given exti

lvrk ilttiiii.tthe kt'tcr NNitil>li :I fith uwortis jr. the

lu'.oii i.il'. te lite ,Jf of thec initial letter in

1 it- At" Itlgtl .iiit-1i i-ti li b tule ab-Iit 01I% ..lt

. Ik -,)ts>îtr s .r and w1î1 ~alhi;1g for î ilWiiiin 1-

,Irit'et%.'t it, 1.' tt'tr sud. , o ht% a pC tu b rmite 10

i l rsi ' s tîs.ir ý'ht* t b' g. n rtvdthe 0W he

.&Il 1 l ît'n.'s 1 . icbuvague answeus

îsrrnm-i''s.ditin mulier to ' I('\ 1siy it and tiaid out."

-c . .n .r'til, i' pà vU ru W' .s .01(l .% tiltteachex re-

~ it"] s.\ ci u.l.uay :hg- to.t itlt vrounî, night

.lrw îs.xhrml(l\.s.\- flîtu a ;-: s sg.&-ttit-rniclose to-

i~tr. itr- bts.o-t ldssi uj ý t .î , LI a .nd thiclu<ls, lhasts

alli 1  z.>sro ic s. j ip )..: sw-n am .ling near,

l it t îutv(.11, lui , r-7

.\ner ?Il(. î!'I1 sc1).n l ti: 1'. s''c...I lî hildtii

lo'.u i s.'.iei ssr:11 &L:l'i. Illit s.umiUfs and

's.', ttiiiUlU. .Ic .Is.i ,dc flic othierwise

A oo)k 1 it %gi i rAs '' 1.1 dtn .argt' .> .uda t-a.nit wognan,

Utlo . jLa\c s hs.l t1,111 aup tuf xnîl, witlî lIi. 1r.uckcrs or

* I bu I rt'Ii'tI'Us. or. %I)N b u.tb tduc .uî10.30, was

*lazt.'.--o whiIu valingt lt- bidaruti scaîlu as.h her's

t ~1tntiu" du ilcd',his.h. mu. crx- trîtsitîîcn.gh to

* s.IiiîIN', Lhid ofic.rud ugguc1t'ui for improv ig the ohem

I ns1tl. dnl lîehV N' -r-duveloping powcr to express ci-

t iuv wt hu n'aî 'eîcciîur , -wd gat mkil

111 the \v-' '41Vlc ls.the childreil1 to whIN'atother ex-

îru.'.Oll r \%»Ord. Nvould s nvythutir dlioughts more

- *uduqu.uIîcly.and ecttlv.

- . fîr ilic fsi fis. uni it ýFrench 1csoîî uthe childrefl

ffl wrc tIi"nii-.-c<Ifor ;L _5 inutrece-is

A SI'NINIE~R SCH()()I.FOR \'<XA'IlONAL~

I.TEA'Iî'rI>sE.'s.'

'Tho .'tres.'aîu'.îdîfficultv iM the vaN' of Satisfactorily

s.-tl>isIîigand] maifltaiflifg a Vocational EAlucation

Su-rvl'in it, bs. variou,, COMmunîtics of New Brunqwick,

i>th l'Iack of (onîjitnt I)irectors and leachers. rIhis

îs true of ce'ery' proviînce of Canula and every state of

the Uniited Statv.. 'The field is big. 'llie salaries ane

hutîc'r than in otiier linu" of tecig 'n and wornen

of abiliît' may itherefore prep)are thcmseIl'es Io enter this

spherc of ativity' wvth confidence as to future emplOy"'

ment and rewards. It should bw borne in mind, howevel',

tliat aIility is required and diorough 1 reparatiofl is

necessary in order to insure succes.

'l'le two main sources f rom which vocational di-

recors and teacher., may Uc recruited are the present

(
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trat làinig profession, and the ranks of competent maedien-
IC idI >twer workers.-

I n the near future fthere wiIl doulilea be eatab-
11,hed a means of affording to our prospective teachers
iii thiis field the thorough preparation required. bMa-
iline the Vocational Bloard wl1 pay the tuition and tra-
vctlliing ixpenses of approved individuals w-ho wilà tu
.ittUfl(l approved institutions oejtide the Province to get

Asa heginning in teacber-training for men, and a
conitiniuationi of that started last year for womnen, a Sum-
nir Swv wilJ le beld in the Fisher Vocaions) School,
%%'xxIstoxk. fron )uly 6 tu Augugt 5, 1920. Those Who
a.i dthi.s shot course will be paid the amount of a re-
turn transportation f rom their homes to Woodâtit.
lihey will also Ube rded (nt ;odged) during the ses-

"ionl. This is on the undorstanding that their services
iIl le ;vailable, if required, as techers of the subjects

ýeudied, in the Province till 1922. O<herwise thýey Will
bce ,-xi>cted to refund the amount of dicir board.

If sufficient applications are received and accepted,
Iiscs will Uc organized in the following subjects:

1. History and administration of Vocaional Ed-
uw.t ionl. This wifl U especially for those looking for
ward~ to acting as local directors of Vocationu Educa-
tion in the various communities of the Province.

2. Motor Mechanics.
.;. Electrity and its practical application&.
4. Cooker elementary and advanced.
5. I)ressmaking.
6. Plain sewing.
7. Millinery.
-. Elementarv Comnmerial Work.
Information as to the contens of these courses and

othier details may be pro cured from the Vocooni Educa-
tion Board at Fredericton, to wbidi ail applicatiOns
rnust be directed.

AN EDUCATIONAL MEMORIAL FUND.
During the month of Decener an unusual -and in-

spiring campaign was carried on throughout the Domnin-
ion, inIi hhaif of the Memlorial Fund of the Imperial
Order, Daughiters of the Empire. The object is to raiSe
hall-a-million dollars, which will be used for educa-
timnal projects of a thoroughlv prectical nature.

Tlhe word, "Imperialiem" has 5o often been ap-
Jlied to what is objectionable to 4hoseeWho think demo-
cratically, that it maynfot be out of place to state that the
ideal of the members oif this Order is One Of service, in
recognition of aur great responsibility. Tlhe vastness
and complexity of the Rritish Emppire do flot arouse in
a ny thoughtful citizen the desireto bo:ast or to vaunt Our
extent of territory or the wealth of Our resources. The

i£Lct of a close regard of thie Imper ia iMMaiuP la
rather to deepen a sense of speublkyaa p Mea
spirit of helpfuIea in the wo* of uWatmmU
must follow sudi a convulSio as the Grat Wàz.

The War Memorial Sdicemeaud$ *4 y6
members of the 1. O. D. E., at the aawal ivmedns«kcep-
ing witb t b.u e .am i ni mootisl, juge, 1919,
is onie whidi is ever conbtiw, md locki g k>fcukue
needs, while net fSedgul of the usons of pst d iiew-
ments. This MCDIOiaI Fwid is to be eqied:

(a) Té found Of orhis ugient v9lueto
provide a umiversity educatbon or its reoegand _ Uiva-
eut, available for and limited to Uic ama nd dui
af-( 1) the scoldier or salor or m âof thOe Coana
forces killed in action, or wbo dicd frou woeids, b,
reason of the war prior to the declaratbof Mp~e; (2)
the permanently disabled sodie or sauoe; (3)*eu-
dier or saMor, who, by reaimof MiiijutiS zeeivedla
vice overseas, dies after the declastofM e
those provinces whcre other orgaizatnh
have made similar provision, ,bowi.sf e'-"lie
given.

(b) Poet graduate ces*>,coae
plan propueed for Sas ad~abii-hum a,*iuSSl
Fund to be distributcd nm$g lthe Pr«IMMn-

(c) A Travelling F4ukweép, -*4e o
by the 1. 0. D. E. and proeiucial aé.lMI

(d) -A -lecture foemdatioe CaW, r
tcaching of Imperial hiMtoe.'

(e) To place iiin c" »* M 4 b, 5 qat
ment of Education ofaipoioe-~Ba i
ductionm of thc series of Cadisn Woe)siw
turcs, peinted for the DiulioiGod"l~IS~
artists of the Empire and plaoed pupul i
wa.

(f) To promote cour»aoM illustw*d le*oe, Ire
to -the children of Canada, on thec histniy Md4 gb*U@&
of thc Empire.

(g) To place, within te non àwly s*MY4'
school in Canada, where ter eS chdu*dm-dai 64-
born parents in attendance, a Dauagbns ci âu<Empk
historical library.I

Canadiau who have liwed l in te-eider a in
settlcd corners of the Dominion butre wmm.$l lu
was the inflx of newcoeners l in e n enf~
ing 1898. Most of these iirnsc u
than Britishcountries. There are cigkty4fve2laUgigOg
and dialècts and fifty-lheenaioa in «wj oe
Dominion and it is plain dt-i ii M*
newcoener into aur custami ns, k> sq JK*h34
in our laws and the making-4 pabtralic MM'Ve
zens. We bave thought <ba -ar cua >~
went tSn far in &teir teacingai-c f lathe
ratter of AwiSc.u tiei.p. Nitw t4~~

Mards, 1920 169.
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Ini Cal adi l> ue ela< tur.la ;e rî1'i i îîe

States Nerc qui te righti n:iitkpiîirtfnen

eh zenh î asiiircc an iofr, l î-j'.. e I/ *<

i i.

'I.

(i~Rl. 1j: ,\ s

( *i.\.I 1)l'< in r~ventnuniî'e oflic Toîronrto

1'à )()If( Globew Ne ilnd a111inlt'tIllg atile lb%

PO )SITIONk. Norruan 1.la¾r.

î 1 k) v i c t i f ilil 1 K lu o

ir'id u and flQ1. îx\î ju:hIrn ti. truîdu

tr1aof dnifraîe iî\N-iitI '. i~n lic

ilîngs for (.înad..al îît î,:Iý <~edo u

favabXle l',ie <ofthe 1A11.11Ialbdut .-

Fir.ýt-- Our export tradeic a ~ r. e'v i

Oive vears thai t ilbaS uii<v cNrt c: 1' ý.r figuret :1

relaîîng to iu anr~ ud 1\Ibor*-. f ..î.a or tV a~

bas ex1x)Ic(I more good th.n Aic 11.1' m rteil.

Seeondly -- (Canada lias tlarg < roin a tielb<wr zoto

credîtor nationl.
Thirlv- h nL-10t 0iitun il dlla r> M diil oîCStî l

loans lias lx-en rah,>ed, involving lte rturn of 1(0» million

dollars per vear to our people Iin the forru of ittrvst."

Caniada&s c\port trade durimîg the var v~a ireascd

liv the eillialiceti value o!f f(i1tuff'.t ldiil ii. .iî(ihttiifll

cxport of inanîuiacturcîl prodlu,-t-. iii Lar& jîbarî, imuni-

lions of wNar. 'l'ie two ouisadirgajii t' f c jr'n

(anadian ftîîancial condition irc, ithai our cxport t rade.

the greate>t part of wilich iva, dun1!i hGrvat Britaixi.

F-rance and ital' %%as toiucndUGeîýi nredit; Mille Our imi-

port trade whvli lîwas i-,o m< rua-ecd ht:1 ji; pr cnt. (of

which is donc NiIh teUi nited Sa ,lia' bci « rmconîluci-

ed on ca4h. '[his s hie rca-ot)i ta itu (îti Dan ol-

lar is Nortli from 9 lu Il11eii- l-i itetiS:atcL.thia

il is wortl ini Canada or Grcaî it.II

WVhat will be the :source of revenlue uecessary to pay

the 100 million dollars interust ou \ictory Bonds and

the 250 millions nccessarv 10 Larry, on th1e administration

work of te1Dominion?"Reeef rom taxation eau1-w-

tie orîlv sound source of the t)ominion's animlal inicsneS.

Eighty per cent. of the annual revenue camne last year

f rom customs, totaling 170 millions. 'l'lie remainder of

Uie revenue f rom taxation has been deriveti during the

past thirec vears "from an imp)crfectl), applied direct tax

on1 incomes and profits; and iii tbis current fiscal year at

most will flot exceet 3<0 million.~ \Vhcre shall the bal-

ance corne from?1 It is uscless tu hope to raise the entire

needed balance by indirect tax on import. "It is imnper-

ative savs Mr. Lainbert, "tixat a larger proportion of

the Federal revenue shalh be raiscd l'y the direct methoIl

of taxation on incomnes, business profits, inheritances and

uniinproved land values."

s~. i~,'Il d tlrc'ta'ic' Ii it lias proved that this

* Nt lîr~u~th it 'IUlifandi un-

i n* ~ -~îî d .tri fi .l în,îit will he iotmsilc

h ' h.ivc n ,.< k *îw o Çanulaaineus-

lii ~,,*- K).<i101% lxMibiai.'I liîrîg the Watr. Farming,

,*r¼' ~ uîd~ ~~n.~ .î ti inîe ii asada haver

'l UiU dt11 !I *lI t iiU1 1 >îîîy 0<ofthe puat

bul,nui î c s t1ey have bcen by

10pi. j'nlui t u :1  k.for cîts. mines and

'wr c h.' ii rijkiî.:1 fo r lli.1inIt4iIliIg the vast
i:k 4 1: v lý.td 1r.tir lutu andi also durîng

îu - îi' .-- t hut <MI.<r t t r.tde '%A % casirr to get<

Nir I i' ~:.~o < *~u'-'flit- hltis1. of future de-
tl d'1 i--r:- uitt .uadaî' txititry, 1101ou

1i1tl oh .1, 0 h - i 1, ,. î:îrv f lands, fortesis, mines

i.~ Y: ~ .î:îi~lt* ,j,nen.It andi 1>ujulafioe.

1 lit. t . riiiîeuîî i-hlKl take ibis ilîo euti!deratiOO Md
*:î<'Uld .iimi crî 1i c lwi -tt-,of dveloping natiiral

oir-I:îIl 111A1111111 uîeu di iricts of the Dcmiiiig

n ~ ~ li tU .i ~.il Ulliq- Ilf<cmore attractive. Tb malin-

it lit-r e\Iltmrt îale0iîal iuîtrnt er food-

-t'Of, ind r. . tr.'

1F'/;lA'1 1.\1 1 it- UritiîWàr ( )ffit e has iMUftI

Il tk (>' 1iI îfdfit ial a.înulfinal figurcs which "rk

i -i>l'to gîlagte greatnessof
ta¶e hrt- :uîl-aiî.h' c rade 1,y ei. riti-'4î hEmpire. Be-

!\i '1.\tugtl' ,i i4 .ndl 1îlerl.1918, more

'11,f <( )0 0 1P O i pm a 1 - -i d lirtu ug hl i ic ra n k s o f th e

ar'l. detirt îý. *o Franice, the wcond

tue rAt -h IInîsre. uJ ii tt u the I'nited States.

luI s.rî ru vn the *.tueIritish army had a

&<ii1~t.ii Krîîttl 1:wî eand 1'anîder~. of 1,200,181

in etei atAi .o4<>)iniNoveinhier. The comI-

b ' ,îîîiof trnIiilt- wAtincriîî.în tirmv in the saine

11111,itlî- NI .1 <>5*EUWIand 1,0.000 rtespecttivcly. The

Inurli- li raLtl(intreîu.gtlIî lite totaîlnumlxer of mnr, ex-

d udînig colored laIur an mi r-oIîors of w~ar--ofl the West

ironit was 1 ,752,821)>ii SepItemniier, 1918, wuîd 1,731,578

ini Novenmlper, 1918,p the Ainerican figures bcixig 1,641,000

Mid I1.924.000) on the saine dates. In addition to, the

brohstrungth in France, there were 80,000 British

unî1l'aýtaint îroo>*.ini Italy and 40>0,000 on the average in1

i>l-.ieali1 \I-.-opataniia. 'lle total number of

troovs o f aill branches of the secrvice from the British

1-les, tliî i)oniinions anid the colonies employed in the

Great WVar, lrd and at home, was 8,654,467, divided

as olw British Isies, 5,704,416; Canada,. 640,886;

[.Australia, 410o,809; New Zealand, 220,099; South Afri-

1 a, 1 36,0;() India, 1,401,350, andi other colonies, 134,-

8.37.
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1 41, .. gîii ant k ie llrbe qhoving the captures
1,Y li,-varioti! armies (>1 the Weqt front of primunerwabd
gwi, duriuîg the final oflew-ive htxween July 18 and No-

Prisoners Guns
liritili .Arnue-4..... .... 200,000 2,500
[ rvng là.Xrmirs ............... 135,720 1,880

.In (rl.ti niev............ 43,300 1,421
Ilgi;J.tirnic . ............... 14,500 474

I lt*-4*toniiarsoms arc tut made ith invidious
b v~*lut the nre figures cuught to silence those who

.ivc i-par.tgctl the hlrikh à hare in the victory in order
11H.1gnifuiifvtir inwn. ''lite casualty lists also are sad

1.11 clet ti-îtimnnv in the immen.qitv of thie British
tiiri. 'lite ehatth numbered 851,117, the missing and

~h< j~i~nr~142,057, and thc woundcd 2,067,442.
- Toront, Globe.

I~~~AS;X ,Ç ord Birckenhead, 'Lord High
~I 5GI.'7'Al TS Chancelier, bas appointedsen

notable British woenen as magis-
ir.te utder the recent act of Parliamient opening such
tiffices 10 womrn. Trhe list begins with Mms.Lloyd
(;i<rgr, wi fe of the Premier, and indludes Mrs. Hum-
îlirry %%*;id, fth famous authoresa, and Mms Sidney

lin ho k rI1 known for ber social work. Lord
Ilirckenhead believes that women are especially quai-
fird for work in children's courts. These magistrates
li.ie nclo ei a>ked to give up their other activities.

I1 1G () F y popular subiscription the fanions
lblP.IfIiRSI*J)E border castie, Bemersyde, bas been

purcbased f rom the present owner, a
(OuSin, and ill hie presented to Field iaia Haig. It
i, the only one of the hundreds of forts and casties which
Once ecisted on the Scottishi side of the Border which is
suill inhbited as a manorial residence, and inhabited,
îoo), by the family that were iîts original founders This
i,; but a fulfilment of the fainous prophecy of Thoum
the Rbymer who lived in the Thirteenth century:

"Tyde whiat may betyde,
Haig shall be Haig of Bemersyde."

DA'". OSI.JR. Dr. Williamn Oaier, the famous phy-
sician, who died ini London on Decem-

Iw-r 29th, with fulness of yeoars and honora, arcused the
atteiition of the world when, in 1905, «he gave his great
authority to the smaternent that a man's best würk is done
while he is under forty, and that he Wighit be Chlora-
fornied at sixty to the general relief of swiety."Pt . e was
f f ty-six at thec time, past seventy when he cied and "ini
refutation of the propositionm ttat bis words seemed to
indorse, the Doctcr proceeded ta perforai within the lust
teri yerirs of bis life his crowning work of usefulness."

Dr Oiiler was Immi at Tecimse§4 Ontulo, b' 1809.
Hte held professorships id McGilU id P7à'M! Jéë
Hopkins. Dr. Osier exetcised'a m*ofotm,-*iîid4*rne4
on med ical tbough t in Ameka dm a y.6oe mmmý Ï. I
was a wonderful teacher and mo e tef«ecmost ubI-
butors to the literature of bis profession iamto
of med ical books he is perhaïm the best known foré bis
work on "nhe Jinciples and Pructiof M Meine
Dr. Oser was called to Oxford in 1905 asrimpao-
,lessor of medicine, the highest of prfsinlhonora. 'l#
was knighted and received into the inmost i ofs
British Science.

The position he won and the sucoffl1wbchke
explained by the statement made by DL Osierhbws»dË,
'Loving our profeuion and believing az'dently fa d&ç

future,I1have been content to live in and forft."

NATIONAL ÇOUNCU I NC MýCI ''
EDIJCATION. EhCt!.

The National Council on ChuqoeAU@iQ "
Canadian Cifizenship met fur .ie ýê at,0ý
February 17, 18, 19,1920. TIMâo»ff
fi fty members wbo were na=îsd * *e W *i<~
ence in Otober, 1919. Aboutihrl àbu
ent, including representagm pfiwa é y Pwie
Bishop Ri&hardaom maad Foe *samck W= *frs-
gates f mmx New Bruaswi& . L . '&ý$bawMws
George F. Snith, St. job% uy*0 E dMe l
of the Xew Brunswikr > q .-

Ile resuks of the C ~
(1) That a pelnaiUmt

having the following àffic*b1.:
Hom. President-Vi~nt àMareý', Toa*;k

dent, W. J. Bullman, E-z~iide1om~r~u
ufacturers Associatiom- ik4; P1Ut
Hion., C. F. Delage, Quebeé; ý2am1Vedr#et .A
Maharg, Saskatchewan; Secretary »L îeýe *em
Manitoba.; Treasurer, Prof. W . OmomaýIbm
additional members of the exctv:»49.~~ -e

lee, Quebec; Prin. W. H. Vanoe, t uoemwer
Derrick, Montreal; Tom Ior,(~a lr .J
Tompkins, Anhigonish, N. -S.; A. I&Si, apy
Mrs. R. F. McWilliam,Maio; l . Cl-
man, Kingstoni; Fletcher Fi lec,~ivEaa~

This executive decided te. D'dea B~148-
vote bis whole time to the work of çl t a mi
ary of $7,00per year.

(2) The Council deided to condwta* ç o
the Canadian achool texts Ïb"»WaUDie, ie 7 ,~

gahwith a vmieW of dia ive fig ie.~m or
nesof these, in. elatin tOd&'i8attdUeMU
zensiip. This survey tob. d b u
QûSeng, Toronto and McMGU.t ÏIThe executive was also instued oaV

N La rd l , 1920 in
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J. lil', ( 'l '*A1 -I.R Ev'v 1

to the extent to mlhi Ch -ollsol4rN schjo0Iaieî.iç

were enforved thr ailqoi.it IlleW orldl, ai'd' lu tudv t1ir

progrss ofthe organization (if Li.rge .îdii5iratitxi uilitsý

in rural disricts.

<)'hIe ('ounril ins-tructidj'xeutiV0> ftîçen

to organize and carry oipopgad. iîrotughouxt (a

da, with a view of emphas-%,ýizîng the jnational i' otneo

cducation, and to securc more adequate reniuflCratio[n for

those eng'aged in diis national service. I vas fcl it 

the only rneans of securing. the piroper kînd otf haracter

training inIllte shosof (Canada, wa y1winducing

strong meni and wien to tikc up xe.aching as a life

work and thus give the teaching professùi the influence

and the standling which itsls imprt;tnce eru.

Th'le Nork of the (ouflcil is Ini 110 % prveaNhil

It is being financed by a nunîbier ofttbsintes'. men

throughout the Country, and .1ýgnifies the inauguration

of a great forward movement in L-du(7-tioti. The object

is first of ail, to arouse the pe to the national im-

portance of our schools, and secondly to establish a

bureau of education to serve as a clearing bouse of infor-

mation on educational topics. The Council mill mcl

annuallv, and a second national conference %will probably

be called to meet, three vears after the fire one which

was beld at Winnipeg.

BOOK REVIEWVS.

Afios O'Bienes. Inspect(Ir <ir SelIio4is.

The Teaching of Arithmetic, by David.Eugenc

Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Mathematics ir

'reachers College, Columbia University, published b%

Ginu & Co., Boston, price $1.20. 'Ihe book contairi

chapters on:
'Me History of Arithmetic.

The Reasons for Teaching Aritbmetic.

NNVhat Arithmetic Should Include.

The Text Book.

Method.

Meital or Oral ArihmTeti.x

Written Arithmetic.

Children's Analysis.

Improvements in the Technique of Arithmetic.

Certain Great Principles of Teaching Arithmetic.

Subjects for Experiment.

Interest and Effort.

Number Games for Children.

An outline of the work for each of the vears f rom

one to eight.

The emphasis is placed on accuracy, on leading

the pupil to see the reason for each operation leading up

to the ruke, on finding the shortest road to the result, and

on giving sufficient drill on each principle to fix it in the

child's mnemory. The claim is made that the mental dis-

cipline can be secured quite as well by using practical

th'. 1 1 %i>l 'Il aîrc fî,usd in man). îextboos.

I )trlîng (o't% %ca.rs o l tit ing .and iinspxtýcting 1

11.vc lit-ti ill id tft' r 1-lthi odntaIil ini the boek

.01( tht' rri'(11 Il;îvc lx-il qîuite 1 d;çor. Ihave

rt'.d ilnd rer'rathe lwI>oiik ith îiîttrt'-,t and profit and

WoUIjt r nïnimetii i to Il t.îhI u.îitr%;and NOrMai SC.x*htxI

111)0k KFVNFM.

IRI'S sF.RS .AND IRD.). By F.dwin Lin-

o111 N1o-ýtc. 11ut,lislitd k% NNotrli ltook C'umpany, Von-

.cr~U-lU<I&>.Ncw York. l'rite .îi>out $1 .4<0.

l'e t" hnit al part of thi, uMM)k Pi îratte1in a cta

>îvle and in a m:întncr thîiî.î w~ill t ofcc attrat the creadeir.

\Vc 'ire m.tdc lu love tit-t'rev'. fori thcir bauty and ad-

mîire tlien for thecir usfi \-. Ve bec in them isugar,

fuel. hi runu rt'.SiflplCflUienst%. jxc', Ibautv-e-ach une

stress'ed o )a> to bc., for tilt, trment, the all.absorbing

LopîR. Boys j'.trtit ul;triy î%%-it njoy the' chaptoe un how

to sawv lunli oli rceven! splintcring and Il) bring omn

Ille Ik'auty of the ''gratii.*

'The stores are so çharmlingly tolid that the trees at

once beconic our finends. Ve want 10 k'now more about

theym. For instance, the story of li>a-s-wood introduces

us to shues. linen. crayon boxe,, ani a duzcn ather

familiar rtce.'1'hrougli this buoik wt' may beooe

interested ini oui own houschold furniturc and interior

fînisi ngs.

'lhle comrnjative meirits of v'arlous tres for lumber

or shade arc well give.n. 'Ine surger)' and the genla

care of trees ret'ct'îe l>r(J1><r tonsideration, and the chap-

ter on lorstry is tîmieiv i(ked(.

'l'ie illustrations arc numnerous and good. The bot-

any tessons on l>ud:, twigs and flowers will pov help-

fui to teachers. So %v'ill the bits of geography, hwtor

nd arithmetîc that occur încidentally. TIhe relation be-

tween trees and bird protection ,;outids a note of warnDg

well Worth heedling.

In the second part of the i>ouk, STIARS are intro-

duce e(l ith simple mathemiatics easily understood. The

star mnaps and the story of the conetellations are ercel-

lent. Trhis sctin will bc, a great aid to astronocsili

geography.
'lhle third part is devoted to birds.- lu gives con-

cisely ail fthat tilt average student needs to know. Classi-

fication, nesting habits, feeding habits, migration, and

conomie value are îreated clcarly and attractively. It1e

book closes with sixteen pages of colored plates-four

1birds to a page. Sixty-four birds, therefore, are pictured

.in color.

FARM SCIENCE By WV. J. Spilîman, published
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\\iilil flook (onJhîI, nker-s-on-Huîso, nNew
Vurk, iprit v$1 .2.

ji iý, 1I>euk uv-rstlç gviteral ý,u1jc of Agriculture.
J' P:I.Il%-vrry uifle that it- rvally new; but 1: puts old

I. , I I~iii icwfufln. aIii:t .al tibat can lic ex-
0:.iI «1 aIXXk oit Agrit uit:urt. hee arlypart of the

lM ij% '', Si- tlwir origin, composition, l.ist con-
diipti nfor workisig, watt*r onteflt and principles of fer-

IIII ~ ~ si d:Ii' aml<rainage* flxeive ample.attention.
1IhInn fo1h%t-a %u o f plants. 'Ihdir structure,
I. i aI tios of propagm ioi arv thor-

*~i :I<l r iiivc 1. '*ui% l(x)k shotild li1l) the imcx-
in Iiacicr of IxpMit,.,t!ltct the important factors

t,i pla~i; gru%%*u1îI fru the ns of uniiecrs>.tr% detail too
l<li j: prçîîiii s-hool exts. Tht diapters on insects
alli I f.&rni ;u:unai1. a.r goxi, and thait on poultry is

1c'hlowinp< art. îhre. very intcreiig Nature lbooks
Ni.*lIîiabltî V. Btrown, published by World Book

'#1111.01V, %onkLrý- 'aî-Hludon, New York. These books
aboiI>ut 2(K) j'pit<s eadîi, and cust 60 cenis each.

S P )RIE*S ()F WO>ODS, LND FIELIS. 'lle
* i <lof this 1(xIk am onvemieiitly casfe -Ilns

I .' :, S>hhsReptilc.s-. Aildibialls, Birds, M~ammals,
Il '-or% and 1-oldav s, 1,claio.

N.,.utre lxicfl1s art. gtcncrou>ly and suitablv inter-
>t*'l'liTe Ilusaations are excellent. Botainical

i .~ni ie:lft- histories of insects; habits of birds; stories
of >pî(d(r*-, lx-ee, turties, raM>lits, -squirrels, owls and

Iienvers are charmingly told. Plants aid animais art
endowed with the power 0 f, speech, im
stories. This always appeals Io Chilcfren. s4
dozen full-page colored piates and a nuniber of ver
artistic cuis in black and white.

STORlES 0F CHILDHOOD AND NATURZ
lias no* colored plates. It is, neverthelms, an attractive
book. It begins with the spring awakening--the ap'in4
flowors and the migration and nest-building of birda
Tlhen follows a summer trip to a pend or 40 tbe oes
shore. A joumney to theLind ofCottçnis '1_
grography lesson; and the book cl*ewii 01~ero
good hi story stories. As the publighaï Dblt 01tA
books are indeed excellent iupplenuntary reading in
nature, geography and history.

WHEN THE WORLD WAS YOUNG is a seie$
of stores of primit4ve man and of his mte~i~~
Man's upward march of civilizatiort frôw t,*Ï"g
who lived by hunting and fishing, c'a t4roveh i
ticarion of animais and the tilling of tbe as1ie
of rude buts for shelter-froni thoeqe0h_ ut
to the complex civilizatime,,of
story well told. The levolutioui0

writing, and cloth-making are the
s:lories that always appeal. The tabr ta~te

school. '[bey are particulrzu-iL*Ie fê.âidrt; i i
gradIe,-;3 10 8.

MUSIC'S RECREATION
*DISON9S NEW ART

Ilcmenber-not Imitation, but RE-CRECATION. It la
yibur j'rivIIe-gc 10 lcar and enjoy the world's greateat slng-
ers and Instrumentalis tl your oWn home, ut » wela»
Ihtbugh îyuusast ln theatre or concert hall, by meana of

THE NEW EDISON
"7Th. Phonoomph wlth a soupe

whila actualiy RE-CREATES vocal and Instrumental music
wviLhi bueiz fldeity Mlat no buman ear mmn detoot différence
hetwren the arti5s rendiUion and that of the Instrument.

Hcar the. NEW EDISON ai your dealer's, or

W. .H. THORNE & CO.t , la 1td

THE OOLLEQE THE OONSRRVATOIRY
AiU Grades tb Graduation. or uelleO
Preparatino for UniversalUes. AI; Îrades in &U branches to Or"d-
Ntod<rn Language. Domestie Sciencf la ton
EIneuition. Stenography 1.wRh.s CertifIcate
PI'ysloal Tramlng, Fine Arts 1,1centi e of Music froni Dalhouq'ie

ArtR nd Crftflachelor of Music fro, DaIhousi1e
For Caendars and Information apply ho

Rev. Robert Lang, - Halifax, N.S.

a po)sitimni h

The new PrinciW oof the Taa4
gouche, N. S.Scol, L 4
Jennie Malcohm. 7"

Prof. IV . i NAi$fo
mological Departmt of nieTr
Agricultural College, jetakn4a
graduate couirse at.Çornell Unive~y

George Ir. Mitton, B. A., la*ly
Principal of -te.-juperior Sdiooiý àt
Chipoeaxi .ý been appoiWed
to -h-stof ~igh Schooi aýt.
Jcfm, .

The 1Rur. Scimce Sdiool wil
held mt Sùie2 hgIjuly and
guat. Plans are beig made ton
the- eche bc*h1 Éasant andp
able. A bonus ispaid toth
alter succesfully ccmpà*d,,

geardening.

be

Umm
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Rhodes, Curry t o., Ltd.
- -M.ANUFACTU1.EfS 0OP

SCHOOL DESKSP TEACHERS' DFSKS

CHURCH, BANK, STORE AND OFFICE
FITTINGS

BUILDINQ MATERIAL QENERALLY

Baranches at HALIFAX,
NEW GLASOW and SYDNEY AMHERST, N.S.

- --. a

BUY THE BOY'S NEXT
SUIT HERE

'lO buv inferior c1ot.hes for lKA S oi011V

a î~eoftuie aî1 nd u

.u1rcd of \.. %- -> Sty' k.41h -t I d>ric s ob-

tainial.cand (;)(i I'.iloritng 1)put lire to

5tav.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

ARTS
part et the Arts COWM iMay b. COVOt"b

NIEDi>IcIi4Ee EDUCATION
miPLIRD SCIENCE

MrinIig, Çbem.c.t, Ovail

$c. um nvuaifluMM
JuIy s&" Augut. Decembert te AF1

26 Gao. Y. CKOWW. Rugkwm.

The Large Numlbýr uOf
Successful

Business Moni
W'hn reelved their tralntg aM tbs @
John Business College te 118 besi ad-

W'e are the oldest busineSs sOfege
in Eastern Canada and bave a reputià-
tion for turnlig out stut OUISOWble

iof fllng the hlghesb poolIloO.
Send for new Rate Card.

~s. KERR,9
pal

-~OPE.RA HOUSE
ST. JOHN

VAUDEVILLE
HighClam e nd Rfllud

Cood PloturNeand Oonou't OoheStm

Entire change of progra s1tUD
Fridal evenlng and oontiflubfl6to VIS

Thursday evenlng followtD6.
Aftmnons at Sm8

Saturday AftUnboos aet 2 Md.8
EveSy Eveoine etIY.U aMd S

PROPLEIIS POPULAR PUCES

CAotmher Couvert

--We arm using Part 1 or th" lDe-
flrlsay Latin Method, and i 1ke î1
stlmclently %v'eil b give lb a fair
trial. Wili you kindly send us
setis of the comîîlete rnethod- t41'

MISS M. STUKEY.
Phillips University, Enld. (>00a.

Latin, Frach, Germa, spaalsh, by Mi

V ACADEMIE DE BRISAY
414 Bank Street. Ottawa

Freh rich, fuIl-flavored tea-te same every time

REDRO SE
TEA is 9g0od te
Sold only ln oeal.d packags

EDUCATIONAI, RFA IEW
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Dust-Free SchoolmRoonis
Pure air ln the sehool-rooma keeps pupils and

teacheris healthy, happy 'and energetic-eager for the

work in hand.

IMPERIAL

Rqoer DvenMIut
Imperial Standard Floor Dressing is an 'air purifier.

Tt works like a magnet. The germ-laden dust atoms that

ordinarily float in the air or are scattered by -a duae

are held down Wo the floor of the room. Ail that is

necessary Wo keep the dressed surface in good order, ia

regular sweeping of the accumulated dust with a bruah

or broom.

Imperial Standard Floor Dressing is samitary -a

preservative and econcimical. One gallon will treatff00

Wo 700 square feet of surface-one application wiIl laut

for months.

it la »Mldin ont and four gaon Cams

t
r.

March, 1920
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3PUBLICATIONS
~ 3FOR TEACHERS3

NATURE STUDY LESSONS, BIRD STUDIES, -

i>il i h k t t* I i. Erfil:, i îi 1

*.ll 4!t it t t lit

THE NEW CANADIAN BIRD BOOK, 1\ T.\I. l

>1t Iligiar i r li gi fi er G<Ix < il IIIiiia F * f \ tir-1 <'f

THE WOLD WAR FOR DEMOCRACY, Iîy MW. N.

i. A cint-ii,d' iitibryi d Ittii gonvral
t*.11,. if the w~ar. Eitînnn,eildful Iîy i'alnîr

E 4;:' 4 fi HIucators. Coffies tif r*'eo(mnienda-
t l- i iî'.ýu4-sI. Sarii 1. tid1R's i E onflri-

11-t.Iril.. 3.-7,and ir;h th. iife iiiiuiyte)
tOI4. ii.'<.i i all i . (i f 2l) p-r eeiit. u

DOMINION BOOK
TrORONTO, CAN.

CO. il

FLAGS
Alil Kinds of British Flags
Sizcs' fru"' one lu seven yde. ln Ieigt.h

COAMMERCIAL CODE SIGNALS
Flags of Special D.slgne Ma" b O 'd.C

Priv'e List on applicaUOfl to

A. W. ADAMS
slîlp Ctnndlery ani Outtitters

ST. JOHN, N. a.

ALL LUNES 0F

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
\\ia INCIAIDINfl

SCIENCE
DESKS and

APPARATUS
BLACKBOARDS

si wv *1 Ial-I lnt if oiti L mari ti i'-- Pruv Illv S.

WRITE US

McKay School Equipment Ltd.
615 Volîge st. Toronto, Ont.

The Teachers' Broader Field
NVe car t iî Innar i I , t r ..f t' '*' ioIs N01'

11elds.
WE TEACH

Art - Design - Illustratlng Story WritInq
Journallam - Advertlmlng- Show Card

Writlng and &Hl Commercial
Subjects

stdW ute< il fi us 'i1 îart, il1o'N*earnin itiI\ i.iiarlu <I

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS?

enure ~vii' ntervsts tiIl. r ut d. ~Ximinl fnuil

tii-day for partieular".

NANIE........................................

A llîRE-,, .................

The Shaw Correspondence School
Toronto, Canada

(1 Et .I

192 0

MAKE IT

A BETTER YEAR

BY USING THE
"EPOOKS FOR BETTER

WORK,"-y

CHAPMAN'S LOOSE LEAF
NOTE BOOKS

.1.& A. cM11 N %t.John, N. B.

V ~~ nScllîing Agents

lii(il \S ( HAPN>M N ('()., London, Ont.

1>ull i ers

Lnm- C=L£Obj- 
C]L-

1 , 1 ) 1 4 ' A 1 1 ( ) \ \ 1 j\, 1 , \ 11 \\

Moderato PricesPrompt Service
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SECOND TERM

.i:iy i8tih-LuyaisL lJay (Holiday, St. Jolin City only).
May> 2in-7»ffpire Day.

N i:îy Iî--a,4t fay on whlicti Inspectors are authorlzed, turervive applkaLlûins for Jtuly Examinations.
y2 i (h-V»ictoria Daty. (Publie hliday).

ma y 2rth-cùInsslMi ienme Exains begin (French, I>rpt.).

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Th - - i- ti irri il*n t,4 nlu 1AI"àr., to.r Nla 1 i i i t 1 ail en nd
IAiss .ti .riiiî;èl 'm',Entranv. unLil (urtiaur lutjce.

lio 1«# . Ii h.* 'nil t i aî.sXXIL1. onjitting Chapters
Xli.XVI.. XVIII. and XX.. for Mhe preiwent year oniy;. orî se veonui Ciass lo tlii. endi ot Chapt.'r XII.-Craw-

f. ,*i~ Aw.i.dNé-% Bruinswick eilUton.

W. S. CARTER,
(,îi,,t-f uri n lent on t tirEduration.

l"r*'i*r' lan.N.Il. l''l. Itii 192t).

- N. 1. OFFICIAL NOTtCM3

liitll*ATION 38.-.Apptcaticn for admission to the~
N~ional Sit'hool Entrance Exauitnations shouid be addressed,
P) 11we In.sjwttùr withln whose Inspectoral Dlfrioet theli
r8flthiiité! wislie's t', write, not lter than the 24th day ofi
May in t'ach y>'ar. Tlw applic'ation shalh etate the clame forý

wicîh Li..<aud'ewish.'s to ente-r and the station t
Wvlji(-it'iv .wislio-s Iij , h. examîine..An exaininatî(>n tee 011

$2.00 tisius( w..ij.in> diapplix-ation. For applieatlonsy
rw'.'i~d ale.1%, 2fitlî an afilitionalitee of $1.00 must,

lîé l..iii.(For tratifvi'ringthie naine ot a candidats frOm

IIE;ULTI<<N 5.-Ev.~.p.ýrstn wlio purposes 4W
i'ro-nIi iis"îr nial it.' Lvaving Exaninatioin, or at lhe Ma-trit.satilîi.n xiajnî., shînhl sw'nd to the Inspector within

~vi'.s' isiît't.riisrii"L lie intends to writ., fot'latprý
(han thé-' 2illti.f Mayv î.ri-etiiIng, an application upon tlaeý
rorin î'r'.vish.' for thie îurp';sP, stattng thie rlas of certi-k

llf,,tti or wtfhiis li is a eandidate, and what optional sub-ý
jert tir stj<'ets h4 le lia.;st seie. Siehi notice shaU be ac-f
complinied by a fo. of X, 3.00. If theapJswj~r~
ceivs'.l arto'î' May 21lih an atiditional fee of *$L00 niust'be

liaiqi. F"or transferring the naine o1 a onht r r
station to another, a tee of $t.0O wtli be chard.

- Ordei' of 1h. rowad eofEduofllok
Thai, the tees of tbe examdiner et the Diepartinentai 3

Exaination papers. bc Increased froin ten (10) to Iifteen"
(15) cents for each paper.

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY, 
.

New EnUrance Soholsa'hlpe.

Three of 0200.00 «ehs
Vive of *100.00 noh 1

reserved for New Brunswick
reseryed for P. 3. Iiaiud
reserved for Cape Breton

HALI FAX

Arts cience, EnglneerhigEusicPhMarmayLaw
mEcicieDetsr

To be »ouiffl for' in $pteMWe

Tbme tS. u

TeahIp* diikg. 4e*&d Fou% 4
attedoa residis týwoek of

Write te Pa'eeles% 0O0"efor' FO Iqtwwàmm
___ I

"EDUCATIONALRVJW

One
One
One

DONPT WASTE TIME
Envying suocemaful people. Poilow their ex-ample. There alway ua been, mnd there alwayi

wMi be, good oMfie pcstions ln the business wouldfor thome who art able to fill theni.
The satwiy 10 then positions la through atlIorough business %tra"n.
You oam meoure s " tmaining btakhag on.e oour courses. Write for partiulams W

Fredericton BsnesCoileffe
ftxS02 F P>duloe IL '. S

The OUIY Sohool tu N. B. aSuIahd wlth theJil
Do" MuatoeAssociation of Oa.sda.

IMPERL TEAt,
ST. dONU, N. a.

A Motion Plot.,. ThBII de Luxe Puwseffl
STANDARD PliOOPLAY 0 I0Or

REFINED .Kg" ýIVAUDVJLLI
COOD music A»DWWM POV
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UNI VERITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWiCK

At the beginning of the next Acadernie year
POURTEEN COUNTY SCHOLARSH IPS will
be vacant. These Schoiarshlps (value 860 eaoh)
wIli be awarded on the resuits of thebi atriouiatioD
Exaiuln&Uofl b be held ini July ai ail Grammar
School centres. An Aua Dow ScholarshIp (value
890) wIII hoe offered In cognpetition ini September.
Tis Scholarship Io open only to male teachers
holding a First lass License. The St. Andrews
Scholarshlp and the Highland Society Scholarhip
will aise be aailable for neit year.

Depsrtmoente of Arts and Applied Soionoe

The Science Courses Include CIvil and Electrical
Engineering and Forestry

Copies of Calendar COtaning fu i nformation
may b. obtalned trom lthe Chancellor. of th. Uni-
versity or the undersigned.

HAVELOOK 00Y, £sq., ML A.
Registrar of the Unversity.

Fredericton, N. B.

McGILL UNI VERSITY

MONTREAL

Agriculture Arts (Mon and Women)

Appihd Commerce Law
Science Dentistry Medicine

Aa'hftmwtuo; Oê,.îMy; Mulsic
civis l, £b.<alos MOhanloalu
miIn nsd SalIw&Y EIenooring.

Pharmacy

The Calendar contslnlng fuil particulars regardlng
Matriculation, Courses of Study, Etc.,

may ho obWaned froi

J. A. Nicholson, LL.D., Registrar

Chemical and School Supplies
r as used in Nature Studies and Cheinistry

Will be pleased 10 sund Price List for saine on

application to

WIJAEY'S PHARMACY
YORK ST,

FREDERICTON» N.B.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLPFVILLEU NvOi e.ts

Large St&ff of Professoofi ad Instruotor; WoII
Equipped Laboratortes : alto large àMmug iTuimbg
Building. w1th lostrucUofi ln Wood Worklog. km.
%\*nrking and Ilrswing.

111E II OLLOW14*G COUftMS
ARC OFFEftED:

(1) Ooure. Laêdgng Io D*of etSasheof tAM

(2) Oouroo hlng %0Deou. Ueholer oethises.
(8) Abbrovkg" boSlon.. Oouroé wftbffl dSioams
(4) spoclliOsurseof .1 .0.td Studloe

Eltber of the Courses (2) Md (3> qualifw o
adaission t the third yest of thé Vseulty of A#-
plied Science, M4cGiii University. wItIiout iSSU-
Ination.

SaND FOR CALENDA

JOHN J. WEDDALL & SON
Fredericton, N. B.

We .a'ry a veuy la-t o 1.01 RUAV-TOWUAE 600»

et Prloosas 50w as forolon bouesi"km@equffli

lneo -1l-1 si an

Whm n Utheottly lot us show yeu gooe d oipesoO

We at. aoots for Pwltorlal Rsolow PoaU'.& FaiNe

Shoots frm.

JOHN J. WEDDALL & SON

LEA DING SCHOOLS
Only leading schools can becoene affihiais<

with the National Association of Accreditd

Schools of Canada and the United States.
miembership is evidenoe of Our speriorty.
pays to attend a Leading Schol. Enlist nim.

Succeas

Our

The Aoor0dktodsebOl
atonoToue a. IL

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR"'TH-E

S EDUCATIONAL REVIEW""

it
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NOW READY

Teachers' Illusfrated eFriceLlit

It gives you up-to-date prices on Supplies of SpeciaI hters .ti
Teie

PRIMARY AIDS MNUSTRIAL ART SUPPLIES

DRAWING PAPERS INDERGARTENMAItA

CONSTRUCTION PAPER CRAYONS, WATER COLORS

SCHOOL SUNDRIE

SOMETI-ING NEW ON EVERY PAGE '-r'-,

GENERAL' ILLUSTRATED PRICE LUT
Covering Mape, GIoben, Blackboards, Furniture and GnrlEqu1ip-

ment usually purchased by the Trustees

Write to-day for Your Copy of Oneor Both

E. N. Moyer Oompany,.Limiod
wuuîpme TlORONOUOT

110-1m0 PPflBS Su'ffl 100 FroNT 8T. WST lt s

OPPOU1 NW UNION STATION

- I

179

1

1
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Trhe Woodstock
Is ihe niost nit-K. ruii d theln ..t i

writcr 011ti t' mnirk t iclkI . 14Be " îs(

a.ld biiy ihw e It.and mon il l la

il1t, .îittionl of turnii ,in :1W,

wo:vk L ((,lt thîr p ~on .~

iorc'Ii t roin i)\ 0 o:Iî.r tvini. :u'l

Se.klpr.(-(e on l'n~(''
ifl<Ms. TI IdS ý:n

25 per cent. discoint tu iRI!,-
bon-;an 31 Fvpcwrîter Papicr. (ai

adian rcpresentat ives for B1arrezt
Adding 'M\acine. Get our pnieus he-
fore buyi ng.

Don't scold because a lètter or document is misfilcd or lo-;t. Use this meîthod and find it, in its place.

Don't scold if mou are in a hurrv and it reuires a mninute or two to find i certain document. Use this

method and find it in a second.

If )-ou should be talking over the telephone and find it nocvssary to refer to somc letter, <Ion't keep the

party at the other end waiting so long. Use this methodi and savc bi ine as well a.s vour own.

This system can be used along with the old style without dkîu;ttrtiig prescrit index or numbers, so that

wben additions are made to the present equipment there will be no coiifuision in usisig these ca.ses.

Have you an up-to-date Ir>pewriter Desk. It is a protection for your tvpewwriter, ht improves the ap-

pearance of your office room. X'ou have your typewriter suipplies Nvu-e ou waiut îhemi, anud when you 're flot

using your typewriter you have a desk to work on. 'Made in solid oak, suze 38 in. x 30 in., thrcc drawers. We

have smaller stands non-drop.

Eastern Typewriter Exchange, Ltd.
VICTORIA STREET P. O. BOX 49

Telephoae Connection

AMHERST, - - - NOVA SCOTIA..


